
3
Data Collection

3.1
Case-finding

Case-frnding is the system used for locating
every new case of cancer that comes from
the area covered by the registry, and whidt
is diagnosed and/or üeated on or after the
registry's reference date (the date the registry
began coliecting data on cancer).

Questíon:
What diagnoses should be reported to the
regrstry (reportable diagnoses) ?

Ansuø:
All cases conside¡ed as malignant in the
Morpholory section of the International
Classiûcation of Diseases for Oncolory (ICD-
O) should be reported to the registry. A Ýt'dt-
ten list of the diagnoses to be reported
(reportable list) includes:

(a) all cases of carcinoma and sarcoma
and all cases considered as malignant
in the Morpholory section of ICD-O;

(b) selected in-situ and benign tumours as
well as selected tumours of uncertain
behaviour which are of interest to the
registry staff and/o¡ the cancer com-
mittee. Registries may differ as to
which neoplasms from this Sroup are
to be included in the registrY.

5 eKampie of a reportable list is given in
Appendix 3.1.

Questíon:
What is the responsibiliÿ of the tumour reg-
istrar in this regard ?

Ansu¡ø:
It is the responsibility of the tumour regis-
trar to obtain a dea¡ aSreement with his
supewisor or ttre cancer committee on the
list of tumours to include in the registry. The
basic criterion in determining whether a

tumour is reportable or not is a diagnosis of
cancer by a physician or dentist, whether
clinically diagnosed or histologicaly
proven. A positive pathology report takes
precedence over other reports or statements
in a patient's chart.

3.7.7 Methods of case-findíng and trackíng
systents

Case-frnding and absüacting may or may
not be done at the same time. In many regis-
tries case-finding is done fi.rst (see Figure 1).

A case-frnding list is prepared fo¡ each of the
data sources in a hospital. This list should
indicate the patient's name, age, sex, hospi-
tal case number, add¡ess (if available), date
of diagnosis and result of examination. The
list is arranged alphabetically for easier
matching prior to abstacting- An example
of a case-ûnding iist is given in Figure 2.

The next step is to abstract the medical
records and combine the information gath-
ered from the different data sources in a hos-
pital.
It is recommended that each registry have a
wdtten log or trad<ing system so that regis-
try or supervisory personnel can see at any
time which potential sources of cases have
been covered and when. An examPle is
grven in the general case-ûnding form (Fig-
ure 3) which indicates the hospital and year,
and the date case-finding was started and
ûnished fo¡ each of the different data
sources in a given hospital-

3.7.2 Sources of cases

The main sources of information on cancer
cases are hospital and pathology iaboratory
records and, where available, death certifr-
cates. However, a population-based registry
may cover private clinics, general practitio'
ners, cotoners, hospices, health insurance
systems, screening proSrammes to ensure
completeness of data collection.

1
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Figure 1. Flow chartfor casefinding in hospitals
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Department of Health - Rizal Gancer Registry Rizal Medical Center
Pasig, Metro Manila
Hospital Source:

Year:

Prepared by: Date

Figure 2. Example of a case-finding list
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In the hospitai, case-frnding involves a care-
fuI monitoring of the records kept by the
different services and departments which
deal with cancer patients. These include the
medical records department; oulpatient
clinics; pathotogy and haematology labora-
tories; radiotherapy units, radiolory, ultra-
sonography, nudear medicine, compu-
terized tomography and magnetic resonance
imaging, and any hospital tumour registry.
Record keeping may vary from hospital to
hospital,and it is important that cancer reg-
istry personnel looking for cases be
acquainted with the system of record keep-
ing used in the different hospitals.
If death certiûcates a¡e available, these are
an important source of cases. Whenever pos-
sible, the original death certifrcates should
be consulted. Malignant cancers mentioned
anywhere in the death certiûcate should be
identiûed and abstracted (see Section
3.3.10).

Questíott:
What are the data sources in a hospital?
Ansuter:
The data sources in a hospital are:

(a) Medical records:

- inpatient records:
-admission and discharge bools/

records
- medical record disease index

- outPatient ¡ecords:
- general outpatient records
- special clinics

Examples of specialized outpatient cünics
are:

(b)

medical oncolory, gynaecological
oncolory, haematology, urolory, eye,
ear, nose, throat, breast, dermatolory,
endoscopy

Pathology records:

- surgical pathology and haema-
tology reports/logbooks

- autopsy reports/Iogbooks
- c¡olory reports/logbooks
Radiotherapy recordslogs

Railiology, ultasonography, nuclear med-
icine, computerized tomograplry and
magnetic resonance imaging logs/rep orts

G) Hospital ãtmour regísty
Each registry should have written proce-
dures and instructions for carrying out com-
plete case-frnding.

3.7.3 Steps ín cøse-findíng in the dífferent
hospítal data sources

(1) Medical records

The inpatient medical records may or may
not be kept separately from those of outpa-
tients. The cance¡ registry personnel should
be acquainted with the system used in a
given hospital.

(a) Inpatimt medical records

Case-ûnding in the inpatient medical
records is carried out mainlY bY
reviewing the admission and dis-
charge records as well as the medical
reco¡d disease index or any index
which might exist.
$) Admission and dßcharge records:Tlre
list of patients admitted and dis-
charged in each hospital covered by
ttre registry should be reviewed. The
cases with reportable diagnoses who
are residents of t]re catchment area
of the registry should be identifred.
In some hospitals, the lists of admis-
sions and discharges are kept together
in a single logbook. This list gives the
patient's name, age, sex, case number,
dates of admission and discharge,
diagnosis on admission and frnal diag-
nosis. The add¡ess may or may not be
included- In some hospitals, these
may be in card files or nowadays in a
comPutel fi.Ie. If the address is not
glven, list all cases with reportabie
diagnoses.
In some hospitals, the list of admis-
sions and that of the daily discharges
are kept seParately. Be sure to review
both iists.
looking at the admissions and dis-
charges in a given hospital will ensure
the collection of most cases, including
those which were clinically diagnosed
(no histopathological or cytological
examinations) and those which were
diagnosed histoiogically elsewhere,
and for whidt there is no record in the
patholory department. If there is a

(c)

(d)
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discrepancy between the diagnosis on
admission and that on discharge, the
discharge diagnosis is preferred.
vague or ambiguous terms may some-
times be used bY PhYsicians to
describe a tumour when its behaviour
is uncertain, especially when there is
no histological diagnosis. The terms
subiect to doubt will vary from coun-
try to country, and each registrY
should deû.ne its own rules.
fs¡ eKample, the following terms used
in one country indicate that the
tumoru is reportable:
. aPparently(malignant)
. presumed (malignant)
. compatible with (matignancy)
. probable(malignancy)
. consistent with (malignancy)
. suspect or suspected (malignancy)
. favour (a malignancy)
. suspicious (of malignancy)
. most likely (malignant)
. typical (oflfor malignancy)

The terms below would indicate that
the tumou¡ is not reportable:
. napproachingn

. nrule outn

. nequivocal"

. nsuS8estsn

. npossiblen

. nvery close ton
o "questionable'
. nlryorrisomen

In cases whe¡e the diagnosis remains
doubtft¡l, the details of the case
should be abst¡acted but kept in a
hotding ûle (see Chapter 5).
(11) Ræien' of the medicøI record disease
index: The cancer registry personnel
should be acquainted with the system
used by the medical ¡ecords depart-
ment in keeping its disease index. ln
most hospitals the disease index is
arranged according to the Intema-
tional Classifrcation of Diseases (ICD)
code numbers. For some smaller hos-
pitals these may not be available. The

case-ûnder should have a list of the
codes which are reportable to the reg-
istry. For the sake of simpliciÿ, this
manual refers to the ICD. If a differ-
ent system is used in a given hospital,
the abstractor should be familiar with
that system.
The cancer registry personnel should
also be acquainted with the system
used by ttre medical records in a given
hospital to assign hospital case num-
bers. Some hospitals assign a case
number each time a patient is admit-
ted (serial numbering system). Oth-
ers assign ttre patient a number which
stays $'ith that patient for all admis-
sions (unit numbering system).
The numbering system can influence
case-ûnding procedures, especially if
matching of patients is being
attempted by matching medical
record numbers instead of names.
The medical reco¡d disease index
gives the patient's name, age, sex,
hospital case number, and diagnosis
(usually in ICD codes). Usually the
address is not grven- All reportable
cases encountered in the index
should be listed. The main aim of
reviewing the medical reco¡d disease
index is to ensure completeness of
case-ûnding.
IN SOME HOSPTTAIS, HOWEVER, THE
DISEASE INDÐ( MAY BE INCOMPLETE
AND NEED UPDATING, SO IT IS MPOR-
TA}IT TO COVER ALL AVAII.ABLE DATA
SOURCES IN THE HOSPMAL IN ORDER
TO ACHIEVE COMPLETE REGISTRA-
TION.

(b) Outpatimt medical records

The cance¡ registry personnel doing
case-ûnding should know the differ-
ent arcas where cancer patients are
seen in an ouq)atient setting. The
outpatient clinic personnel can show
the case-ûnde¡ nerd logbooks or
patient appointment listings which
identiÿ new patients.
In the general outpatient medical
records, the outpatient iogbools
should be reviewed. These give infor-
mation on the neme, age, sex, case
number, date of consultation, and
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diagnosis. Because of the bulk of
patients seen in the oupatient depart-
ment, identiûcation of new patients
may pose some probiems. As a solu-
tion, one may ask the outPatient
dinic personnel to flag new cases for
easier identiûcation. However, since
many hospitals can be covered by the
population-based registry, this is not
always possible.
ln some hospitals, especially in ter-
tiary hospitals and medical centres,
cancer patients may be seen under
some specialized clinics on an outpa-
tient basis. These specialized clinics
include the following: medical oncol-
ogy, gynaecological oncology, haema-
tolory, urology, ENI, dermatolosy,
breast and endoscopy clinics. The can-
cer registry personnel in charge of
case-frnding should know where these
specialized clinics are and how the
records are kept to ensure complete
coverage.

(2) Pathologyrecords

These inciude histolory, c¡ology, haematol-
ogy, bone marro\ü examination and autopsy
ûndings. Since such examinations are done
for the maioriÿ of suspected cancer cases, a
high percentage of reportable cases wili be
found by reviewing those from the pathol-
ogy department with a diagnosis of cancer.

(a) Surgical pathology rEor8 and logs

The patholory reports and logbooks
(records) in the patholory department
are usually ñled numerically by acces-
sion number and the year of examina-
tion is usually indicated. All patho-
logy reports should be reviewed, ú*-
ing sure that all accession numbers are
accounted for. This is the preferred
method of case-ñnding.
Pathology results may be sent by the
pathology secretaries to the cancer
re$stry ofûce. If this method is used
for case-ûnding, there should be a sys-
tem which will allow for drecking of
completeness. This may be done, for
exampie, by random checking of the
pathology reports and logbooks in the
hospital, to determine if there are any
reportable cases for which patholory

reports Ý\rere not sent to the registry
offrce. Quahÿ control procedures in
cancer reporting systems have demon-
stated that pathology tePorts do not
d.ways reach the registry, for various
reasons, hence the need for checking
for completeness.

þ) Autopsy reports and loýook
Autopsy reports, just like surgicai
patholory reports, are ñled numeri-
caliy by accession number. ln review-
ing.the reports as well as the autopsy
logbooks, make sure that all accession
numbers are accounted for.
Review all the diagnoses recorded, not
only those which caused death. Malig-
nancies not suspected during life
(occult) may be found on autopsy.
Two types of report are usually made
following autopsy:
(Ð the provisional anatomical diag-

nosis (PAD), based on the gross
autopsy ûndings; and

(iÐ the final anatomical diagnosis
(FAD), based on microscopic
examinations; this takes prece-
dence over the provisional ana-
tomical diagnosis.

(c) Hamntology reports and logbook
Haematology reports include periph-
eral smea¡s and bone marro\^¡ aspira-
tion and/or biopsy results. The
peripherai smears and the bone mar-
row aspiration reports and logbooks
are kept separately-
ln most hospitals, the haematolory
reports are frled separately from the
surgical patholory reports. ln some
hospitals, however, these may be
interfrled with the pathology reports.
Make sure that they are all inciuded in
the case-ñnding.
Review of the peripheral smears will
ensure collection of leukaemia and
lymphoma cases which have not
undergone bone mar¡ow aspiration
and/or biopsy.
\^/e wouid like to stress that the regis-
try personnel are not expected to
review all complete blood count
reports in each hospital since this is a
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routine procedure done for many con-
ditions other than cancer. Oniy the
reports for patients who are suspected
of or diagnosed with leukaemia and
other haematological malignancies
should be reviewed. There must be a
medranism for tlte laboratory to iden-
tify suctr cases. The laboratory may be
requested to flag them for easier iden-
tiûcation.

(d) Cytology reporß

Review all cytology reports. All cases
with a diagnosis of suspicious or fairly
condusive or positive for malignancy
should be identifred and induded in
the Case-frnding List from cytology- A
ciass IIi or 'suspicious' c¡ology report,
however, is not diagnostic of cancer'
Unless supported by a positive biopsy
(as reported on a pathology report) or
by a dinical imPression of cancer
these need not be induded.
Classiûcation systems for cytology
vary between ¿ueas. The case-ûnder
shouid familiarize himself/herself
with the classifrcation system used.
Some pathoiogists keep a written log
in which they briefly record whether
each specimen tumed out to be Posi-
tive o¡ negative for malignant cells. If
this is available, case collection will be
easier since it will not then be neces-
sary to review all the cytology rePorts.

(3) Radiotherapyrecords
Any written list of new patients undergoing
radiotherapy should be reviewed and used as a
case identiûcation source. Almost all cases a¡e
cancer. This is the preferred method of case'
finding in the radiotherapy department.
Radiotherapy personnel may send a radia-
tion therapy summary to the registry- If this
method is used for case identiûcation, there
should be a qualiÿ contol mechanism to
allow fo¡ checking of completeness as the
summaries may not readr the registry for
various reasons.

(4) Nuclear medicine records
Patients who a¡e treated with radioisotope
by the nuclea¡ medicine personnel should
be identiûed and listed since they are not
seen in the radiotherapy department.

The nudea¡ medicine section also main-
tains a log of patients who underwent radio-
isotopic scans. This should be reviewed and
used as a source for ûnding possible cases.

(5) Radíology, ultasonograPlry and
computerized tomograPlry records

The radiology department maintaÍns a log
of patients who underwent radiologÍcal
examinations. This is chronologically
arranged based on the date of the examina-
tion. This logbook as well as the radiolory
reports shouid be reviewed to identiÿ
reportable cases.
The uitrasonography section as well as the
computerized tomography section maintain
their oÝ\¡n logs of patients, similarÿ
arranged. These should all be reviewed and
used as a case identifrcation source.

(6) Hospital frimour regrsfrY
A hospital tumoul registry GffR) is prima-
rily oriented towards administrative con-
cems and patient treatment and as such
collects data which are different ftom ttrose
of a population-based registry. It also col-
iects data items whidl are of use to the pop-
ulation-based registry, and when available
the hospital h¡mou¡ registry is a very impor-
tant source of information. To complete
case-ûnding, the hospital hrmour registry
cases should be reviewed, matching them
with the cases gathered from other data
sources within the hospital and paying spe-
cial attention to patient identiñcation data
items (name, age, sex, address,.hospital case
number), as well as diagnosis and basis of
diagnosis. Reportable cases occurring
among residents of the population-based
cancer registry's catchment area (as well as
those for cross referral to other registries)
should be identiûed. Cases missed in the
previous data sources should be induded in
the Case-ûnding List.
THE HOSPTTAL TUMOUR REGISTRY SHOULD
NOT BE USED AS THE ONLY SOURCE OF CASE
IDEÀ¡TFICATION, as not all cases will be
included- Cases not inciuded in a hospitai
tumour registry are:

(a)'Pathology only" cases
These :ìre cases in which the surgical
or c¡ological specimens are sent in
f¡om an outside source (government
or private physician, clinic, or hospi
tal) to a given hospital's patholory
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department for processing and inter-
pretation. since the cases are not seen
in the given hospitai and no medical
record exists there, they will not be
included in the hospital tumour regis-
try'. tfhey should, however, be inclu-
ded in the popuiation-based registry,
if the patients' addresses are witlrin
the catchment area of the population-
based registry. Patients with no
add¡ess must also be included in the
Case-frnding List, so that they can be
linked later with Case-ûnding Lists
from other data sources.

(b) "Consult only" cases

These are of three t'?es, namely:
(Ð patients seen as out- or inpatients

who are seeking a second oPin-
ion as to their condition or teat-
ment;

(ü) a pathologist from one hospital
may send slides to a pathologist
in another hospital for opinion
or consultation;

(üi) patients who are travelling or
vacationing in an area away from
home, are taken ill and seen in a
given hospitai briefly, may not be
entered into the registry.

(c) -Ttnnow board only" cases

A case may be discr¡ssed by a multidis-
ciplinary committee (tumour board)
in a hospital n¡hile not being diaS-
nosed or treated at that hospital and
therefo¡e the case may not be entered
in that hospital's tumour registry.
However, if the patient is a residént of
the catdment area of the population-
based registry, the case shouid be
included in the Case-ânding List.

3.7.4 Cases from othø souÍces

(1) The death certificate
The quality of the certiûcation of cause of
death varies from one country to anotlrer,
especially in developing countries. However, if
death certification CIdsts, a ¡eview of the death
certificates Ývithin the catdrment area of the
regstry must be caried out to ensr¡re corn-
plete data collection. Death certiûcates maybe
reviewed for ecample, at the ofûce of the local
civil registrar of the municipalities o¡ cities

covered by the reglstry. Photocopies or dupli-
cates of the death certifrcates may be fur-
nÍshed by the registars to the registry. Ideally
the original death certiûcates shor¡ld be
¡eviewed whenever possible. Copies sent to
the registy may sorretimes get lost along the
way. Cases where cancer is mentioned any-
where on the death certifrcate, either as an
immediate, antecedent, underlying or contrib-
utory cause of death, should be identiûed and
induded in the registry.

(2) Other sowces

The registry personnel should be aware of
administ¡ative structures, such as social
security health coverage, or special pro-
grafirmes, e.g. screening, which could be
used as a potential source of cases in the
area. It is important that all possible sources
of information are examined regulariy-

3.2
Finding the information on the cases
Afte¡ identifying all the cases with a report-
abie diagnosis in a given hospital, the cance¡
registry personnel are ready to abstract
details from the medical ¡ecords. This means
reviewing the medical record, checking
items such as address and diagnosis, and
noting pertinent information. These details
are ¡ecorded on a Regrstry Abst¡act Form
(Figure 4), either at the back of the fomr or,
if there is not enough space, on an extÍa
sheet stapled to the Regrstry Abstract Form.
To be able to ûnd the relevant information,
the cancer registry persorrnel must be
acquainted with the composition of a medi-
cal record and how it is organized- Some
medical records or charts are very simple,
with only a few pages; others may be
octremely complex, with many reports or
notes, often handwritten r4¡ith varying
degrees of legibiliÿ. Because of the difficulÿ
in deciphering a physician's handwriting, it
is imperative to master medical terminolory
to the best of one's ability, keeping in mind
root wo¡ds and the use of the medicai dictio-
nary. If necessary, the medical consultant of
the registry should be approached for assis-
tance. Although medical records in diffe¡ent
hospitals may not be organized in the same
manner, medical records have certain char-
acteristics in common. Be famiiiar with
these characteristics.
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Department of Heahh - Rizal Cancer Registry Rizal Medical Center
Pasig, Metro Manila

GENERAL CASE.FINDING

Hospital:

Prepared by: Date

RemarksDate finishedSources of case-
findingDate started

Autopsy

Cytology

Surgical pathologY

Haematology:
Bone marrow

Peripheral smear

Oncology

Radiotherapy

Radiology

Ultrasonography

Computerized
tomography

Nuclear medicine

Medical records:
lnpatient

Ouþatient

Hospital Tumour
Registry

Figurc 3. Example logutracking system
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Department of Health - Rizal Cancer Registry Rizal Medical Center
Pasig, Metro Manila
Hospital: Source:

Year:

Prepared by: Date

POPULATION.BASED REGISTRY FORM 1

I2I PATTENTREGISTRYNO. ntrrnnn
(2OI MULNPLE PRIMARIES

I First primary
2 Zndprimary
3 3rd primary etc.

(79} NAME OF HOSPÍTAL
(1¡ll HOSPITALCASE NO. nnnnnn
{¿rl NAMEoFPAnENT [nnüünnn¡¡ntrtr nlnünn

last name First name Middle name
FOR MARRIED WOMEN: Maiden name

Husband
(5) Sex 1 Male 2 Female 9 Not steted
f9} MARFALSTATUS

1 Never married
2 Married
3 Widowed
¡l Separæed/divorced
9NS r-ln(111 AGE (at incidence date) NE

(8t PERMANENT ADDRESS
lSee separate codel*
YEARS (Astual number)
00 Lessthan 1 year
9f, Not stated
CITYADDRESS:

(6} DATE OF BIRT}I nf]tr n n n
Day Mo. Yr.

(11) PI-ACE OF BIRTH {see separate code}* Dtf
(5¡[] RACIAL GROUP (see separate codef lnformation specifically stated

0 Notstated 1 Stated I
* These data items are listed in the form of a 'dictionary' and assigned codes by the registry

Figure 4. Example of a reg¡stry abstract form
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(5¿1.2) DIALECT GROUP trtr
nÇ*FF".qF(13I INCIDENCE DATE

VAL¡D BASIS OF DIAGNOSIS
MrcRo-
scoPlc

1 Clinicalonly 5 Gytology

2 Clinical investigations 6 Histology of metastasis

3 Exploratory 7 HistologY primary
8 Autopsy with concurrent

or previous histology
4

immunological tests
biochemical and/or

(18} PRIMARYSITEFOPOGRAPHY}
(19) HISTOLOGICALTYPE

(AFTER SURGERY/AUTOPSYIOFDESCR¡PnONt23t
1 ln Situ
2 Localized
3 Direct extension
4 Regional lymph node

involvement
5 3+4

6 Distant metastasis
I Not applicable {for sites otherthan
breast, lung & cervix & for cases diag'

nnosed clinically)
9 Unknown

I24I PRESENTSTATUS n
1 Alive
2 Dead

(26) CAUSE OF DEATTI

a. trtrtrtrb.orc
(Æ, DEAT}I Daÿ Mo. Yr.

nnDnnn
I27I RESULT OF

0 Unknown if autopsy done 6 Casefoundatautopsy tr
I No autopsy 7 Diagnosis not confirmed
2 No residual tumour 8 Autopsy done, result unknown
3 site revised 9 Not applicable
4 Morphology revised
5 Diagnosis confirmed

(EI} PI-ACE OF DEATH
Hospital
Home
SOURCE OF DATA
1 Hospital nn

certif¡cate (LcRl2

Reported by----- ' Date of reporting

Figure 4 (contd)
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3.2.1. The medical record: organizatíon and
comlnsítion

Each hospitai has its own procedures for
organiâng a meöcal record. Most of the
time, this is done by the medical records
department. Usually, the record is organized
by temporal sequence of events, the latest
admission being located at the front. After
the patient is discharged from the hospital,
the attending physician prepares a nar¡ative
discharge summary of the diagnosis and
treatment of the patient and this is inserted
at the front of the medicai ¡ecord. This sum-
mary should be used as a guide to ensure
that no reports have been ove¡looked. How-
ever, the cancer rcgistry personnel shouid
abstract directty from the acnral reports in
the patient's record and not from the dis-
charge summary. Usually the medical record
has a face or cover sheet (normally the ûrst
page) which contains the diagnosis on
arlmission and the final diagnosis.
(1) Composition of a medical record
The following is a list of specifrc types of
information contained in most medical
records. The information wili not necessarily
appear in this order.

(a ) P atimt i dmtifi c ation :
Full name
Hospital case numbe¡
Add¡ess and identiâcation number (if
any, e.g. social securiÿ number)

þ) Refmal ínfonnation:
Name
Address of referring physician/depart-
ment of hospital where patient was
previously seen

(c) Biographical ínformation:
Sex
Age at diagnosis
Birthdate
Ptace óf birtÏr
Race/nationaliÿ/ethnic group
Dialect
Marital status
Occupation
(d) Medical history:
Chief complaint

Hßtory of the presmtillness:
Date of onset
Description of symptoms
Duration of symptoms
Previous medicai history:
P¡evious illnesses and hospitalization
(including date and place)
P¡evious diagnosis of this neoplasm
Previous treatment of this neoplasm
Family history: history of cancer in
the family
Personal and social history: include
medically relevant social history such
as smoking, drinking, drug habits,
exPosures to carcinogens

(e) Plrysical examination (PE):

General survey (general description of
patient by physician)
Head, eyes, ears, nose and sinuses,
mouth and throat, neck
Chest and lungs
Heart and cardiovascular system
Breast
Abdomen
Lymph nodes
Pelvic examination
Rectal examination
E:ctremities
Neurological examination

(Í) Prwísional iliagnosis (admíttíng impres-
sion)

ß) Special examinatíons:
Radiological examinations (diagnos-
tic X-rays)
Electrocardiogram
Ultrasonography
Diagnostic nuclear examination
(scans)
Computerized tomo$aphy (Cf scans)
laboratory examinations:
Haematological examinations
Blood chemistry examinations
Serology
Bactedal cultures
Urinalysis
Faecal examination
Tumour markers
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0

(m)

(h) Consultation/refenalreports

(Ð Endoscopic examinations

(il Operative record:

Procedure
Findings (location, size, extent of
spread)

ß) Pathology reports:

Cytolory and haematolory
Tissue examinations:
Gross (description based on visual
examination)
Microscopic (description based on his-
tological examination)
Pathological diagnosis (determining
the disease)

Final díagnosis

The diagnosis made after all ¡outine
and special studies have been com-
pleted.

Treatnmt reports:

Medication record (drugs and medica-
tions)
Radiation therapy
Chemotherapy
Hormone therapy
Immunotherapy
Physicai therapy (physiotherapy)

Progress notes

Day-to-day notes on the progress of
the patient made by the attending
physician.

Doctors' orders and notes

Nurses'notes

Discharge summary ot case summary

Follow-ttp reports:

Progress notes added after the patient
has been discharged from hospital:
(Ð based on patient's retr¡m visits to

the ouçatient department,
(ü) based on replies to colÎespon-

dence with the patient's physi-
cian, other tumour registrars,
ottre¡ medical facilities, the
patient or his family.

(s) AutoPsyrePoft:
Provisional anatomicai diagnosis
(gross)

Final anatomical diagnosis
(microscoPic)

This information can be of particular
value in indicating the primary site
which may have been incorrectlY
diagnosed or unknown prior to
autopsy.

(t) Death certificaæ (whm the patimt dies
in hospital or whm the death certificatc
is obtaíned through follow-nP)
This may be the civil death certifrcate
or the certiûcate compieted by the
hospital.

(2) Forms used to record information in a
medical record

The following is a list of most forms,
records, notes and summary sheets
which may be found in a hospital's
medical record. Their n¿rmes are self-
expianatory.

(a) List of forms with relevant ínforma-
tionfor completing the abstractr
o Admission sheet
. Autopsÿ

(necropsy or post-mortem report)
. Chemotherapy report
. Consultation report

(request for opinion or aid f¡om
other physicians or depart-
ments)

. cytoiogy report

. Death certiûcate

. Diagnostic radiolory (X-ray
reports)

. Disctrarge (narrative) summary

. Doctor's order sheet/prescription
sheet

o Doctor's progress notes
. Endoscopyreport
. Haematolory rèports
o l-aboratory rePorts
. Medical reco¡d data sheet (face or

cover sheet)
. Medication ¡ecord

(n)

(o)

@)

(q)

(t)
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. Nuclear medicine (diagnostic imag-
ing/scans)

. Nudea¡ medicine report (radio-
isotope treatment report)

. OutPatient clinic record (Protocol
sn¡dy report)

. Pathology (histologÿ) report

. Radiation therapy summary

. Refer¡al letters (from local physi-
cians and other institutions)

(b) List of forms notlikeÿ to contaín
relarynt ínformøtíon for completing
abstract:
. Anaesthesia record
. Electroca¡diogramrcport
o Electroencephalogram (ECG)

report
. Emergency (accident) room rePort
. Graphic reports (temperature,

pulse, respiration, blood pressure)
. Informed consent to treatment
. Intake-output chart (measured liq-

uids)
o Nutses'notes
. Physical therapy report
. Recovery G)ost-anaesthesia room

rePort)
. Request to blood bank
. Serologÿreport

3.2.2 Abstradíng the medical record
(1) What cases tu abstact

(a) The rePortable lisl' Each registry or
registry system, in cooperation with
the cancer committee, must develop a
Iist of diagnoses to be included in the
registry (for the reportable diagnoses
which may be included in the list, see
Section 3.1 and example list in Appen-
dix 3.1).
Before abstracting a case of cancer, the
derk should check:

Is the diagnosis reportable?
When was the incidence date?
Did the incidence date occur on or
after the reference date of the regis-
try (the date the registry began col-
lecting data on cancer)?

If the case qualifies for regisftation,
the patient's medical record should be
absuacted-
Cases diagnosed as cancer by a physi-
cian, surgeon or dentist, even when
not histologcally conûrmed, should
be abstracted.
in the coulse of abstractin& one may
enconnter ambiguous or vague termi-
nology describing a tumour, when its
behaviour is uncertain. Refer to Sec-
tion 3.1.3 for guidance.
(b) Multiple primaries: Since cancer
patients can deveiop other cance¡s in
their lifetime, multiple tumours occur-
ing in the same patient may Pose a
problem in cancer registration.

Is the new lesion another cancer
occurring in the same individual?
Is the new lesion an extension of
the same cancer? Is it a metastasis?
Is this a Ìecurence or nev¡ manifes-
tation of a single cancet probablY
following earlier treatment

In dealing with this problem, each
registry may have its oÝvn defrnition.
A simple set of recommended deñni-
tions fo¡ deciding whether more than
one tumour in an individual are mul-
tiple primaries or not is given in Sec-
tion 4.2.
For most multiple primary tumours,
each unrelated cancer is abstracted on
a separate form. The registry numbe¡
for multiple neopiasms (see example
abstract form, Figure 4) remains the
same but a higher sequence number is
assigned fo¡ each new primary cancer.
The sequence number indicates the
orde¡ in which a primary malignancy
is discovered in relation to the total
numbe¡ of primaries for a given
patient.
While it is ideal to abstract the medi-
cal record after the ûrst course of ther-
apy is completed and ali the pertinent
reports are fi.led, this may not be very
practical for population-based regis-
t¡ies in developing countries. Record
keeping varies in different hospitals.
Thus, for registries actively collecting
data from several hospitais, it may be
advisable to initiate abstracting as
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soon as the chart (medical record) is
available. Howeve¡ it may be neces-
sary to review the patient's medical
record at a later date to complete the
abstract- All pertinent information
gathered from the different data
sources in the hosPital should be
incorporated in the abstract. Whiie
awaiting completion, the abstract may
be kept in a 'suspense file' (holding or
query ûle, see ChaPter 5).
For patients who have died, it is neces-
sary to incorporate the results of the
autopsy (if there is one) to verify the
diagnosis.

(2) Whatinformationto abstact
The items of information to be col-
lected by a registry will depend on the
function and scope of the registry, the
availabiliÿ of sources and the method
of data collection. These items are
usually incorporated in the Registry
Abstract Form (see Figure 4).
(a) Personal ídmtification: The cancer
registry should have sufûcient identi-
ÿing information to ensure that an
individual who has been registered
previously \^¡iU be recognized as the
s¿rme person, should he or she be
reported again to the registry. This is
very important, and prevents multiple
registration of the same case. The spe-
ciñc items that contribute to Personal
identifrcation may vary f¡om one
country to another. Some countries
use identifrcation numbers or social
security numbers while others do not.
Useful items include name(s), date of
birth and/or age and sex.
(b) Description of the fiimoun Tlns
includes the anatomical site (toPogra-
phy) and ttre histology (morpholory)
inciuding behaviour. Histoiogical
proof of diagnosis (patholory reports)
is the the most valid basis for diagno-
sis and for the extent of the disease.

(c) Items of inþrmatíon which møy be
collected

(i) The puson (see Sectíon 3.3.1.):

Identiñcation:

Personal identifr cation number
Name(s)
Sex
Date of birth/age
NatÍonaliÿ
Ethnic SrouP
Demographic and culfi¡ral:
Address
Place of birth
Maritai status
Age at incidence date
Religion
Occupation

(ä) The frimour and its investigations:

Incidence date (see Section 3.3.2)
Most valid basis of diagnosis of
cancer (see 3.3.3)
Method of ñ¡st detection (see
3.3.4)
Primary site (topograPhy) (see
3.3.s)
Histological tJ¡pe (morPhologY)
(see 3.3.5)
Behaviour (see 3-3.5)
Pretreatment extent of disease
(see 3.3.5)
Surgical/Pathologicai extent of
disease (see 3.3.5)
Multiple primaries (see 3.3.5)
Site(s) of metastasis (see 3.3.6)

(iíí) Treatnmt
Initial ttea@ent

(iv) Outcome/follow-up :

Date of last contact
Status at last contact
Date of death
Cause of death (ICD-9/ICD-10)
Place of death:

(v) Sources of information
Date Record numberHospital
Date Record numberI:boratory

Physician's namePrimary care

Hospital case/record number
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3.3
Abstracting

The tumour registrar should be able to
understanci the events leading to the diag-
nosis of a malignancy, from the clinicai his-
tory and physical examination to the
various iaboratory examinations and proce-
dures undertaken to conûrm the dinicai
impression and to determine the precise
nature of the disease. Findings of these
examinations nrill appear on pathoiogy,
cytology, X-ray, scan, endoscopic, operative
or other laboratory reports, all of which are
ñled in the patient's medical record. Leam to
recognize these relevant reports and how to
abstract the diagnostic ûndings which form
the basis of diagnosis of cancer. These are
also important in determining the extent of
disease.
Actual recording should be done directly
onto the Registry Absüact Form, particularly
the 'basis of diagnosis' and 'methods of
detection'.
Defrnitions of the items of patient informa-
tion to be collected by the cancer registry are
given below, including their reievance, the
problems that may be encountered and how
to solve them. Although coding is an in-put
procedure, the coding sdremes as well as the
recommended codes for these items are
given in this section. Coding of neoplasms is
a more complor matter and will be discussed
further in the section on Coding (Chapter
4).
3.3.7 Patient ídentificatíon
As a ûrst step, a unique number must be
assigned by the registry to the patient to per-
mit subsequent identifrcation of the case.

( L ) Patient registry number (PRN)
A unique numbe¡ assigned by the reg-
istry to each patient. This number is
written on all documents and items of
information relating to the patient.
The fust ttvo digits of the PRN are usu-
ally those of the year the patient was
registered. Exampie:
- 95 - 0001 is the PRN assigned to the
first patient registered in 1995.

(2) Name
'Wheneve¡ possible, give the full name
of the patient, wütten down as fol-

lows: last name, fi.rst name, middle
name or maiden name (name at
birth). Very often, the middle or
maiden name may be given only as an
initial and should be so recorded. If
the names of the Parents are imPor-
tant and are given, indude these in
the abstract.
For male patients who are Sr., Jr., III,
etc. indicate so following the last
name. If it is known that the patient
has a graduate professional degree
(MD, DDS, etc.) Índicate so after the
last name. Example:

de la Cruz, Jr-, MD; Juan S.

Certain problems will be speciñc to
differing local conditions- For exam-
ple, in a Catholic country where
monks and nuns may change their
names and are called Father, Mother,
Sister or Brother. ln this example, the
family name should be used if known,
indicating the title Sister, Brother,
Father, Mothe¡ and name given in
religion after the last name. A cross-
reference on the master patient index
frIe is necessÍlry to facilitate matching
and to avoid dupücation. Each regis-
try should produce its own guidelines.
For married women who have taken
the name of their husband, the family
name of the husband should be used.
As a check for this, the patient's
maiden narne (unmarried narne or
name at birth) should be indicated
under the heading 'Maiden namen
and the husband's name unde¡ the
heading nHusbandn. Cross-reference
on the master patient index ñle when-
ever there are two names for a married
vÍoman.
( 3) Identification numb ø
Some countries use a personal identiñ-
cation number which is unique to an
individual, e.g. the social securiÿ
numbe¡ in the USA, the national iden-
tiÿ number in Malaysia and Sin-
gapore. If a unique personal identi-
ûcation number exists, this should be
inciuded in the patient's ñles. Abstract
in detail the complete number, in-
duding any check digits when they
exist.
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(4) flospítal case numbq
Record the number assigned to the
patient by the hosPital admitting
offrce. If the hospital has a unit num-
bering system, all patient records wili
carry this number. If the hospital has a
serial numbering system, a nelü num-
ber is assigned on eactt admission to
the hospital. If a patient has had sev-
eral admissions, record the hospital
number assigned to the patient at the
time the malignancY was fust diag-
nosed.
(5) Pømanqtt address attíme of

díagnosís
Record the numbet street, ciÿ or
municipaliÿ, province and country of
the patient's usual residence. This
should be distinguished from the
patient's temPorary address at the
time of admission, for examPle a
patient f¡om the country may come to
the ciÿ for medical teatment and
stay temporarily with f¡iends or rela-
tives. His/he¡ address in the country is
the permanent address and the
add¡ess in the city is the temporary or
ciÿ address. For example, in the Phil-
ippines, the permanent address is
defrned as the place where the patient
has been residing fo¡ at least a year.
The length of time used to define
"usual ¡esidencen may vary from regis-
try to registry and should be agreed
upon in advance.If available, the time
the patient has been living at said
address should be indicated. Transient
residents should not be inciuded in
studies of incidence and survival.
(6) Sa
Record whether male, female o¡ not
stated. If the sex is not ¡ecorded, this
may be inferred f¡om the given name
and f¡om the wording of the hospital
summary. In very rare instances, the
sex cannot be determined or there
may have been a sex change. This
information should be ¡ecorded.
(7) Age atíncidence date
This refers to the age in years at the
incidence date (the date of the fust
admission o¡ consultation fo¡ the can-

cer in question - see Section 3.3.2
betow). Record the patient's age on
hislher last birthday; do not round off
to the next birthday. If the birthdate
is known, check whether the given
age is correct or not.
(8) Birthdate
Record the day, month and year of
the patient's birth. If the information
is not known, record as unknown or
not speciûed.

(9) Place of birth
Record the town and province or
country where the patient was bom.
Piace of birth may assist in personal
identiûcation. Codes used should
conform with those used in local or
national statistics institutions.
(7O) Racíal group
Indicate to which racial group the
patient belongs, for example Cauca-
sian, Mongolian, Filipino, Chinese,
Japanese.
There may be some problems in clas-
siÿing individuals of mixed heritage.
Record all the details. When abbrevia-
tions are used in the medical record,
be sure to kno\Ât exactly what the
abb¡eviations me¿rn. For example:

- Fil. = Filipino.
(LL) Díalect grortp or etlmic group
Record the regional dialect that the
patient usually speaks or the ethnic
group to which the patient belongs-
Certain habits peculiar to speciûc dia-
lect or ethnic groups may provide
clues to c¿lncer atiolory. Recording
this item would allow comparative
shrdies on cancer incidence to be car-
ried out between ethnic goups.
(L2) Marital stafiis
Reco¡d whether never married, mar-
ried, widow/widower, separated/
divorced, or not specifred. Do not
assume that a person specifred as Miss
should be dassiûed as single. Often
women who have been separated oI
divorced use their maiden name.
Patients with'common law' marriages
should be dassiûed as married.
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( 1. 3) O catpatíon and industry
Occupation refe$ to the kind of work
done by an employed person, or, fo¡
persons who are reti¡ed or currently
unempioyed, the work carried out pre-
viously.
Industry refers to the activiÿ of the
establishment in whictt an economi-
cally active pe$on works (or worked).
The Registry may use local coding
schemes for occupation. This should
allow for the following:

self-employed individuals: note
down thei¡ actual iob and the cor-
responding industry
retired pe$ons: indicate the previ-
ous usual iob and not the Pre-
reti¡ement iob, e.g. metal welder
not night rvatchman
married \^¡omen (at home): note
down their previous occuPation if
any and note down the husband's
occupation
students (full time education)
members of the armed forces

Collecting information on occupation
is frequently difÊcult for cancer regis-
tries. It may not be well recorded in
the medical record. Death certifrcates
may be a better source of information
for this item.
Record the patient's usual or maior
occupation as well as industry in
whidr the patient is currently or \^¡as
previously employed. Also note a sec-
ondary occupation if one is indicated
in the medical record. Data on occu-
pation are particularly important in
determining possible exposures to car-
cinogens.
(L4) Relígíon
The collection of this item is optional
depending on the number of reli-
gions, the feasibiliÿ of collection and
relevance. Religion influences the atti-
tudes of the patient towards accep-
tance or use of medical seryices or
forms of treatrnent, for example Jeho-
va's Witnesses are prohibited from
receiving blood tansfusions.
In a simiiar manner, religion may
affect the patient's lifesÿle and

exposure to carcinogens, for example
certain religions wouid prohibit eating
meat.

3.3.2 Incidence date
lmportant This date is used to defrne the
'anniversary' of a cancer, but unlike a birth-
day, is not the actual date when the cancer
began. This is almost impossible to know,
and it is even difûcult to know when the
cancer was ñrst clearly recognized. It is bet-
ter to have a reproducible date, readily rec-
ognized from the reco¡ds. Usualiy, this is the
date of ûrst consultation at or admission to a
hospital, clinic or institution for the cancer
in question, which can be veriûed from the
records. A registry may choose its own inci-
dence date: the important thing is that it be
clearly defrned and consistently used. The
following dates, in o¡der of prioriÿ may be
used:
(1) Date of frrst consultation at, or

adrnission to, a hospital, clinic or
institution for the malignancy in
question. If the patient was admitted
to a hospital, th€ incidence date
should be the date of ¿rìmission. If the
patient was not admitted, the date of
the ûrst consultation for the condition
should be the incidence date.

(2) Date of ûrst diagnosis of tfie cancer
made by a recognized medical practi-
tioner or dentist. This does not refer to
the date of histological conÊrmation.

(3) Date of histological conûrmation
or date of the ñrst patholory report
conûrming the presence of cancer.

(4) Date of death when the cancer is ûrst
ascertained from the death certiûcate
and follow-back attempts have not
been successful ('Death Certiûcate
Only' cases, see Section 3.3.3).

(5) Date of death preceding an autoPsy
when the cancer was frrst diagnosed at
autopsy and was not suspected clini-
cally.

If there is a delay between the frrst consulta-
tion and admission to a hospital, the date of
ñrst consultation is selected as the incidence
date.
If the çlncer is diagnosed while the patient
is being treated for anothe¡ condition,
whether outpatient or inpatient, the
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appropriate incidence date is this date of
diagnosis.
Previousiy diagnosed tumours in persons
who move into an a¡ea within the catch'
ment area of a population-based registry are
not induded in computations of incidence.

3.3.3 The most valid basís of díagnosß
The method by which cancer in a patient is
conû¡med is a gauge of the reliabiliÿ of the
diagnosis. This information is the¡efore im-
portant in assessing ttre reliability of the data.
The most conclusive method is microscopic
eramination of tissues, also known as histo-
logical confrrmation. This may be the initial
histology of the primary site or Post-mortem
exanination with concurrmt or previous his-
tology. The next most conclusive method of
diagnosis is the microscopic analysis of cells,
aiso known as cytoiogical confrrmation-
The basis of diagnosis distinguishes tumours
which Ývere examined microscopically from
those whictr were noû cytological diagnoses
are also distinguished f¡om histological diag-
noses, iust as histolory of the primary
tumour is distinguished from histology of a
metastatic lesion. Example:

A biopsy of the lung on bronchoscopy
is distÍnguished from a bioPsY of a
lymph node metastasis.

Although histological conf.rmation is the
more conclusive method of diagnosis of
cancer, cases diagnosed only on the basis of
clinical or physical ûndings are also in-
cluded in the registry. The medical records
should be studied carefully to determine the
different methods used to conûrm the diag-
nosis of cancer. The most valid basis of diag-
nosis or the most conclusive method of
confrrmation should be noted down on the
abstract. If additional information becomes
avaiiable later, the most valid basis for diag-
nosis should be updated. Example:

The ¡ecord for a patient with an initial
diagnosis of breast cancer bY mam-
mography would be uPdated if the
diagnosis was later conûrmed by his-
topathoiory.

The most valid basis of diagnosis should be
updated as soon as information is available.
For coding, methods of diagnosis have been
divided into two main groups, non-micro-
scopic and microscopic, each consisting of
four categories:

Non-míctoscopíc
(1) Clínícal only

This includes cases diagnosed by clin-
icai methods such as history and
physical examination, without spe-
cialized investigations;

(2) Clínícal ínvestigatíott
Diagnosis is ar¡ived at Ývith the aid of
specialized examinations, but not
conñrmed by a Positive histolory or
cytolory, or by direct visuaiization.
The examinations in this category
include those in Section 2.2.7:

diagnostic X-ray examinations of
all ÿPes
scans
ultrasound
thermograPhY
xeroradiography
endoscoPY

(3) Exploratory surgry/autoPsY
This includes diagnoses made during
surgical exploration, by direct visual-
ization or palpation or Sross autopsf
without any microscopic conñrma-
tion.

(4) Specíficbíochemical and/or
ímmunological tests
Clinical öagnosis of cancer is based
on iaboratory tests or tumour markers
which are dinically diagnostic fo¡
cancer (see Section 2.2.1). Examples
are:

Alpha foeto protein (AFP) for live¡
c¿rncer.
Beta-subunit of human chorionic
gonadotropin (Beta-HCG) for ctto-
riocarcinoma.
Abnormal electrophoretic spike for
multiple myeloma.
Acid phosphatase for Prostatic
canceL
Carcino-æmbryonic antigen (CEA)
for gastrointestinal malignancies.

Míctoscopíc
(5) Cytology or haematologY

Cytolory: microscoPic diagnosis is
based on examination of cells rather
than tissues. Included in this category
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(6)

(7)

are positive cytologicai examinations
of sputum, cervical and vaginal
smears, ûne needle aspirations from
the breast and other organs, bronchial
brushings and washings, tradleal
washings, prostatic secretions, gastric,
spinal or peritoneal fluid, and urinary
sediment. Diagnoses based on parafûn
block specimens from concenûated
spinal, pleural or peritoneal fluid a¡e
also included in this category.
Haematology: the study of cells of
the blood or blood-forming tissues,
especialiy the bone marroq looking
for changes in the stnrcfi¡re and num-
ber of the various tlpes of blood cells,
inciuding immature cells. This in-
dudes peripheral smea$-
(Note: Bone marrow aspiration and/or
biopsy ûndings in ieukaemias are
included unde¡ histology of primary-)
Hístology of metastasís
Microscopic diagnosis is based on a
tissue specimen taken during biopsy/
surgical resection from a secondary or
metastatic site. For example:

Biopsy of a cervical lymph node
metastasis in the case of a nasopha-
ryngeal carcinoma.

Histology of primary
Microscopic diagnosis is based on a
tissue specimen taken during biopsy/
or surgical resection from the site of
origrn of the tumour (primary site).
Examples are:

Biopsy of the nasopharynx in
nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
Biopsy of the bone marrow in the
case of acute lyrnphocytic leuke-
mia.

Autopsy wíth conanrrent or prerríous
histology
This inciudes autopsy ûndings with
post-mortem histoiogical diagnosis
or cases with previous histological
diagnosis conûrmed at autopsy-
ln the interpretation and subsequent
coding of autopsy ûndings one must
distinguish the following: (a) autoPsy
report with post-mortem histological
diagnosis; (b) autopsy is gross only,

histological examination carried out
during life, and (c) the autopsy ûnd-
ings are not supported by any histo-
logical confirmation.

(9) Anktown
The basis for diagnosis of cancer is not
specifred and it is not known whether
the case is microscopically confrrmed
or not. This includes cases undergoing
radiotherapy in radiotherapy dinics,
wittr very little or no information
available on the method used to estab-
lish the diagnosis. It also includes
cases diagnosed in other hospitals or
institutions.

(10) Deøth certíficate onlY
Cases registered for which the only
available information on cancer ü¡as
on a death certifrcate, and where fol-
low-back attemPts have been unsuc-
cessful. This category does not include
cases ûrst coming to the registry's
attention by means of a death certifi-
cate mentioning cancer (see Section
3.3.4) for which other bases of diagno-
sis became available.
In abstacting the most valid basis of
diagnosis of canceç always record the
following basic information:

the name of the examination or
procedure,
the date the examination or proce-
dure was carried out, and
the result of the examination or
procedure, indicating the pertinent
information; if the result is nega-
tive, this should be recorded (e.g.,
gastroscopy, 24 November 1986 -
negative).

Record any procedure mentioned in
the medical record, even if this was
carried out in a previous hospitaliza-
tion, if this is the basis for diagnosis.
Record these at the back of the ab-
stract- A section fo¡ notes or com-
ments should be available for the
summary of acaral procedures.

3.3.4 Methods of fvst detedíon
The methods of ûrst detection are the means
by whidr the case has come to medical
attention. The methods by which cancer

(8)
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cases are detected in a population may influ-
ence incidence rates. Screening programmes,
such as a cytoiory screening prograrnme,
may detect Precancerous lesions which
when teated early and adequately will no
longer progress to invasive cancel Autopsy
examinations may discover that cancer was
present in a patimt who died of some other
disease. These are called'latent cancers', and
if they are included in the statistics in the
same v¡ay as cases found during the patient's
lifetime, they can influence the 'incidence'
of that cancer.
The percentage of cases which ûrst comes to
the áttention of the registry through a death
certiûcate mentioning cancer can be usefui
in assessing the adequacy of case-ûnding.
This represents the percentage of cases
which were missed during the initial case-
ûnding and abstracting activities of the reg-
istry staff. For rapidly fatal diseases, the pro-
portion may be quite high but for diseases
with a longer duration it should be small-
The suggested codes are:

1 Screening e¡<amination
2 tncidental ûnding (on o<amination, at

surgery)
3 Cünical presentation (with symptoms)
4 AutoPsy (incidental finding at autopsy)
5 Death Certiûcates
8 Other
9 Unknown

3-3.5 Díagnosis (see alr,o Secfíott 3.3.9)
The most basic and most important item of
medical information collected in a popula-
tion-based registry is the diagnosis of can-
cer. As there are many tlpes of cancer,
statements used by physicians to describe a
speciñc diagnosis will vary considerably, but
will gmerally inctude fii¡o components: (1)
the anatomical location of the tumour, also
known as its site or topoglaphy, and (2) the
appearance of the tumour when examined
under microscope, also known as its histo-
lory or morphology.
The morphoiogical tenns on their own often
indicate the tumour's behaviour. Exampies

diagnostic statement speciÿing the
tumour's site (cervix uteri), its mor-
photory (squamous cell carcinoma)
and its behaviour (in situ).

The abstractor should carefuliy ¡eview all
reports contained in the clinical record and
note all details relating to the tumour's site
and its morpholoryibehaviou¡.
The aim of a cance¡ registry is to register all
new primary malignant tumours. For this
reason it is important to identiÿ the site in
which the tumour originated. The primary
site may at times be determined bY a
pathologist reviewing tissue from a second-
ary site. HKemPle:

It is possible to diagnose primary car-
cinoma of iung f¡om excision and
microscopic review of mediastinal
lymph nodes.

It is also possible to deduce a primary site
from the determination of a specifrc mor-
pholory. Example:

A nodular melanoma of the neck
indicates a malignancy of the skin of
the neck.

It should be noted that sites such as 'head',
'thorax', 'limb', 'pelvis', 'abdomen' are poor
descriptors of site, since a tumor¡r may arise
in a number of tissues (skin, soft tissue and
bone) Ývithin these sites. Fo¡ this reason, it is
important to extact all the diagnostic infor-
mation available in the record.
If there is no mention of the primary site in
the record, but a secondary site(s) has been
identifred, note all available information
regarding the secondary site(s). The infor-
mation on the primary site may be added at
a later date if it becomes available. Similarÿ
if the histological diagnosis is stated using
only non-speciûc terms such as 'malignant
neoplasm','cancer' or'malignant tumour',
abst¡act ttrese terms until more detailed
information becomes available.
ln abstracting histology, ¡ecord the
complete histological diagnosis as stated in
the pathoiogy report's Final Diagnosis. Do
not modify the pathologist's frnal diagnosis
by picking up descriptive terms found in
the microscopic description of the tissue-
Example:

are:
Fibroma, which is a benign fttmour.
Sarcoma, always malignant in beha-
viour.
Squamous cell carcinoma in situ of
the cervix ute¡i, whidr is a complete
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A ñnal pathoiogical diagnosis of
adenocarcinoma may be desc¡ibed
as mucin producing in the bodY of
the report but the ûnal abst¡acted
morphological diagnosis remains
adenocarcinoma.

If conflicting statements exist regarding the
diagnosis, prefer statements from the
pathology reports over other statements.
It is quite possible fo¡ one person to develop
more than one primary tumour during his
lifetime. (fhis is commonly called multiple
primary and is discussed in detail in Chapter
4). If this is noted on the patient's medical
record, then a separate abstract should be
prepared for each new primary tumour.
ln addition to a description of the site, and
morphoiory/behaviour of a tumou¡, it is
useful to assess the extent of involvement of
the h¡mour throughout the body- This is
tumour staging and is discussed in detail in
Chapter 4.
Differentiation refers to the histological
grading or the degree or extent to which
neoplastic cells have the speciûc characteris-
tics of a particular tissue or organ. Histologi-
cal grading ranges f¡om well differentiated
to the anaplastic or undifferentiated type.

3.3.6 Sítes of metastask
Metastasis is the spread of tumour cells in a
discontinuous fashion, from the primary
site to other organs of the body, via the
blood steam or through the lymphatic
system.
This item is a low-prioriÿ item for popula-
tion-based registries. However, for those
who want to collect information on the
site(s) of metastasis, a simple one digit code
is suggested:

5 Brain0 None
1 Distant

Ilmph nodes
6 Ovary

) Bone 7 Skin
3 Live¡ I Other
4 Lung/Pleura 9 Unknown

Several may be possible in the same patient
and one can assign ttuee or more per
patient, in sequence; for example:

the ñrst metastatic site was to a distant
lymph node, the second metastatic site \das
to the lung, the third metastatic site r^ras to
the liver, the fourth metastatic site v¡as
brain.

This may be recorded as follows:

Site(s) of metastasis

The Registry personnel may record informa-
tion on metastasis at the back of the abst¡act
or in the space allocated for notes. This
inforrration may be gathered from the
results of diagnostic procedures performed,
from the operative reco¡d or from the patho-
Iogical reports.

3.3.7 Treatment

Treatrnent is the therapy Stven by the
reporting hospital, and/or other associated
hospitals.
Deûnitive treatment is a speciûc themPy
which modiûes, controls, removes or
destroys cancer tissues, both at the primary
and at any metastatic sites. It is classifred as
deñnitive therapy even if it cannot be con-
sidered curative for a particular patient
because of the extent of the disease, incom-
pleteness of treatrnent or lack of apparent
resPonse.

lnitial tIeatment describes the deânitive
cance¡4irected therapy given to the patient
and started \Mithin the ûrst fou¡ months of
diagnosis. This includes therapy given at the
reporting hospital as weII as those given in
other facilities.
If so desi¡ed, for population-based registries
data on treatment can be collected in broad
categories such as groupings of the nature of
the therapy. There should be a provision for
identiñcation of patients who did not
receive the initial treatment since these a¡e
important in survival sh¡dies as well as in
studies of the natual history of the disease.
Give the possible reasons why the patient
did not receive the initial treatment.

4 3 51
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Categories of teaÞnmt:

Surgery: includes the surgicai removal,
totally or partialiy (except incisional
biopsy) of tumour tissue of the pri-
mary or the metastatic site (including
bmph nodes and endocrine glands).

Rødiation tlrerapy: extemal or beam
radiation di¡ected to cancer tissue
regardless of the source of radiation'

This includes:
Neutron beamX-ray
Heüum ionCobalt
Spray radiationLinea¡ accelerator

Intemal radiation: includes the intemal
use of radioactive isotopes whether
given oratly, intracavitarily, intersti-
tially or by intravenous iniection.
Radioactive material such as radium,
radon, radioactive gold, etc. can be
glven via imPlants, moulds, seeds,
needles or applicators.
Chmntherapy: arlministration of drugs
or dtemicals to attack or treat c¿ìncer
tissue. The cytotoxic effect does not
result from a drange in the hormone
balance or in the host's immune
response.

Eniloøine or hormone therayy: use of
any therapy whidr exercises its effect
on cancer tissue through a change in
the hormonal baiance. This maY be
actrieved through the use of hor-
mones and antihonnones or through
abiative sugery or radiotheraPY
(oophorectomy, ordliectomy, hYPo-
physectomy etc.).
Irnnnothøapy therapy whidt alters
the immrme slzstem or changes the host
response (defense medranism) to the
c¿acer. Another term for this is the use
of bioiogical resPorrse modiÊers.

Other cancer4irected theraPy

suggested codes for treatment based on a
grouping of the nature of therapy might be:

4 ImnunotheraPYO No treatment
5 HormonotheraPY1 Surgery

8 Other relevant
theraPY

2 Radiotherapy

9 Unknown3 Chemotherapy

Several teatments may have been given to
a patient. Speciÿ the dates when each ther-
apy commenced and the hospital or institu-
tions where these were given.
Instead of o¡ in addition to the nature or
type of üeatment given, the registry may
record the obiectives or intended purpose of
therapy.
A grouping of codes on the summary of the
objectives of theraPY might be:

5 Unce¡tain1 Symptomatic onlY

6 Other2 Palliative
7 No t¡eatment3 Cu¡ativeincom-

plete
I Unlmown4 Cu¡ative comPlete

These items are most relevaJft to hospital
tumour registries. Population-based regis-
tries may coilect them for speciûc research
proiects.

3.3.8 Follow-rtP ítøtts
Follow-up of patients after thei¡ initial diag-
nosis and treatment refers to their continu-
ing to be seen by hospital or doctor. The
registry may attempt to collect information
about this follow-up Process, althougþ this
is more usual for the hospital+ased cancer
re$stry than for the population-based regis-
try. Follow-uP may be active. This means
that annualiy, or at agreed time intewals,
requests from the registry are sent to the
doctor responsible for info¡mation about
the patient's status.
Passive follow-up means awaiting receipt of
information from routine sources - particu-
larly the death certiûcates of registered
patients, showing that they have died.

(1) Date of last contact
Refers to the date at which the patient
was last known to be alive. This maY
be obtained from follow-up visits to
the hospital, by recording dates of fol-
low-up at the hospital, contacting the
patient's attending physician or the
patients themselves. This date is
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important if survival rates are to be
calculated. If the patient is dead, the
date of last contact would be the date
of death. If it is not known whether
the patient is alive or not, the date of
last contact would be the date the
patient was last seen in the hospital
(outpatient or inpatient) or the latest
information received from the
patient's medical practitioner.
(2) Stafris atlast contad
Population-based registries may only
be able to obtain information on
whethe¡ the patient is alive or dead.
Active follow-up is an activity more
characteristic of hospital tumour regis
tries, which may also have informa-
tion on whethe¡ the patient is alive
\üith or without disease-
Suggested codes are:

I Alive 3 Frrtig¡ated
) Dead 4 Unknown

(3) Date of death
Give the complete date of death,
including day, month and year, to
facilitate tracing of information ¡elat-
ing to the individual as well as tracing
of the death certifrcates. This item is
also important for survival studies as a
measure of outcome.
(4) Cause of death
For reco¡ding the cause of death, there
are two options:

The registry may use the following
codes:

1 Dead of cancer
2 Dead of other cause
3 Not known

The registry may record the under-
lying cause of death as speciñed in
the death certifrcate.

For coding the underlying cause of
deattr, use the appropriate codes of
the International Classiûcation of Dis-
eases (ICD-9 o¡ ICD-lO). The rules on
the allocation of the underlying cause
of death are often complex and may

pose quite a problem in codÍng. If
death certiûcates are obtained from;
for example, vital or cenûal statistics
ofñces, these may already be coded
according to the ICD.
(5) Place of death

Record whether the patient died in a
hospital, at home or in a hospice, etc-
The population-based re8rstry can use
this information in tacing back the
case in the hospital where the patient
died (in cases where the only informa-
tion availabie is from the death certifr-
cate). This infor:nation may also be
used as an indicator of certain aspects
of medical care, e.9., a tendency to
discharge terminal cases in order to
rriminish the number of deaths occur-
ring in a hospital or dinic.

3.3.9 Díagnostic procedures
Below are general instructions to follo\tr
when absEacting diagnostic procedures,
with the aim of determining the most valid
basis of diagnosis, the extent of the disease
(summary stage), the primary site of the
tumour and its morpholory and behaviour.

(1) The information to be ¡ecorded on the
c:lncer
In each of the diagnostic procedures
given one should record, whenever
available, paficular information on:
(a) The prinury frtmwr
- its iocation \^¡ithin the primary

organ (e.g. lung iobe, breast quad-
rant, etc.); record ¿¡ny mention of
multiple tumours within the pri-
mary olgan;
the actual size of the lesion, noting
down the dimensions (if given)
and the units of measurement used
in case of multiple h¡mou¡s: record
the size of the largest tumour;
descriptions such as'diffuse','enti¡e
circt¡mference', and'widespread'.

(b) The dîred extension of the þtmotn
pertinent information regarding
invasion of adiacent strt¡ctr¡¡es and
organs.

(c) Lymphnodes
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the specific location of the lYmPh
node,

e.g. cervÍcal - in the neck
axillary - in the axilla
inguinal-in the groin

its laterality,
e.g. ipsilateral - same side as the
tumour
contalateral - opposite side to the
tumoru
bilateral - both sides

its actuai size and number;
record whether 'legional' ot 'dis-
tant';
record whether nodes are'movable'
or tdiscrete', 'frxed', 'matted' or
'attached to deep structures';
note doÝttn clinician's statement as
to whether nodes are 'susPected of
tumour involvement' o¡ whether
they are considered'tumour free';
for lymphomas and malignant
tumours of lYmPhoid ti.ssues (see
Chapter 4), anY mention of lYmPh
nodes as 'enlarged', 'visible swell-
ing' or 'palpable' is conside¡ed as
involved and should be noted as
such.

(d) Distant site involvemmt
if distant metastasis is mentioned,
¡ecord this.

(Z) The information to be ¡ecorded on the
diagnostic procedures

(a) Hßtory and plrysical øcamination
(clinical only)
Reviewthe history and physical exam-
ination described by the dinician and
record the date(s) and the pertinent
information as described above.

(b) X-rays, scans and other imaging tech-
niques
Review the diagnostic reports of X-
rays, scans, ultrasonography and other
imaging techniques for mention of
tumour involvement. Record the
name of the procedure(s), the date(s)
these procedures were done and the
pertinent Êndings. Both positive and
negative ñndings are required for
determining the extent of the disease.

For example, if a chest X-ray report is
negative, record as'negative' or'(-)'-
It is not necessary to coPY detaiis
unrelated to cancer!

(c) Laboratory tests þlood chemßtíes,
frimour markers, and hamntological
exarninations)
Record the date(s), name of the proce-
dure and result(s) of these tests or pro-
cedu¡es in establishing the diagnosis
of neoplasms or metastasis.
If no pertinent laboratory tests u/ere
done, state so in tlre abstract.

(d) Endoscopic examinations
Reco¡d ail endoscopic Procedures
done in the diagnostic work-up prior
to deñnitive therapy. Note pertinent
ñndings, both positive and negative.
If biopsies are taken, locate the patho-
logy report and abst¡act ûndings.
(e) O perative procedures

The e><ploratory surgery maY be fol-
lowed immediateiy by deûnitive sur-
gery. ln case the extmt of the
malignancy is sudr that resection of the
tunour is not feasible, palliative proce-
dures to relieve pain, dist¡ess or
obstruction maybe carried out (see Sec-
tion 2.3). An oømpie of a palliative
procedure is a by-pass' operation. This
involves the surgical formation of a
connection (anastomosis) between two
normally sepamte or unconnected (dis-
tinct) spaces or organs.

(f) Haanatolo gical examination
The registry personnel should take
note of the suspected leukaemia cases
and review the haematologicai
reports, induding the blood count
(number of cells and percentage of
the different q'pes), peripheral smear
and bone marrow examinations of
these patients. ln the Presence of
abnormaliy elevated white blood cell
(WBC) counts, the WBC total number
and differential (number of different
q¡pes of white cell) counts should be
recorded and the Presence of imma-
tu¡e cells should also be noted- In
abstracting the periPheral smear
report, record the name of the Proce-
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du¡e, date it was performed and the
pertinent abnormal findings, particu-
larÿ the presence of immature cells
and the impression glven by the hae-
matologist.
It must be stressed that tegistry Pel-
sonnel are not expected to review all
of the compiete blood count reports
in eadr hospital since this is a routine
procedure done for very many condi-
tions other than cance¡. He o¡ she
should review only the rePorts for
patients who are suspected of or diag-
nosed with leukaemia and other hae-
matological malignancies. There
must be ¿rn arrangement made lvith
the haematology laboratory to iden-
tiÿ these cases for the cancer registry.

(g) Cytoloýcal examination
Record the procedure performed and
the source of specimen and date-
Record the impression. Speciÿ the
highest dass of cytological grade (I-V)
from each. Note down information on
possible primary site of flrspected can-
cer (if available).
If there is more than one cytology
report in the patient's medical record on
the same tylpe and sor¡rce of specimen,
record the frndings on tlre frrst positive
report. If the findings a¡e based on dif-
ferent types and sowces of specimens,
summarize eadr pertinent report.

(h) Pathology reporß
The histological examination offe¡s the
best infomration regarding the presmce
o¡ absence of cancer. It may be made
from a biopEy specimen, a surgical spec-
imen orfrom an autopsy. The¡e maybe
more than one pathology report in a
patient's medical record. Each report
should be summarized or abstracted,
indicating the procedwe, ttre date ttre
procedure was done, the source of the
specimen, the gross and microscopic
pertinent ñndings (induding negative
as well as positive ûndings), and the
slide number(s).
One possibie procedure is to simply
attad¡ a copy of the pathoiogical report
to the registration docr¡menl Comonly
a registry receives a copy ofpathological

reports mentioning cancer, from the
Patholory Departrnent of a hospital or
from other pathology laboratories-
These pathologicai reports are stapled to
the registry abstract. This underlines
the traditional impotance of histopa-
thologyinthe diagnosis of cancer.
In registries where abstracting of
pathological reports has to be done
actively, note the foliowing:
Date of the repor* This usually coin-
cides with the date of the biopsy, not
the date the slides were read nor the
date of dictation.
The 'gross description" of the report
contains a description of the material
¡eceived for examination. This will
include the source of the specimen/
and the size of the tumoul mass (if
grven)- The size of the specimen or the
size of the tissue fragments taken at
biopsy are not important to the ab-
stractor. The size of the tumour must
be recorded.
The nmicroscopic description" of the
report contains the pathologist's des-
cription of the specimen(s) examined.
Note ttle total size of the tumoru and its
extent or the prcsence of metastasis. If
there is a discrepancy between the
micoscopic and gross description of the
occised tumour, the microscopic des-
cription takes precedence-
The'diagnosis' section summarizes the
microscopic ñndings of the specimen
e¡camined. It may conûmr or dmy gross
ûndings of malignancy, gving the his-
tological t¡'pe of the malignancy and in
certain cases, the grade of tìe trmou¡
(or its degree of differentiation). Com-
plete excision of the tt¡mou may also
be conñrmed or denied by describing
whether the ünes of resection a¡e free of
cancer or are involved.

G) The operative pathology report (surgí-
cal specimm)
The operative pathology report on the
surgical specimen contains a descrip-
tion of the gross and microscopic
examinations of the specimen. This
report is very important to the tumour
registrar since it deterrrines the pri-
mary site of the tumou¡ and gives or
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describes the extent to which the
tumour or malignancY had sPread,
and the or8ans or structues which are
involved.
ln abstracting the operative pathology
report, record the foliowing:

date
slide numbe¡
specimen
primary site
tlrmour size: if there is more than
one fi,rmouÎ, record the dimensions
of the largest h¡mour
histology: include the cell qrpe and
the hlmoul grade or differentiation
(if given)
extent of the disease within and
beyond the primary site
the pathologist's descriPtion of
multiple tumours or multiPle foci
of tumour cells (multifocai or mul-
ticentric)
direct extension of the tuÍIour:
record in detail the description of
the primary ttunour \^rithin the Pri-
mary site including the dePth of
invasion
direct extension of the tumour
beyond the primary site
the lymph nodes biopsied (regional
or distant), indicating whether
they are positive (involved) or neg-
ative (uninvolved), whether the
nodes are frxed (perinodal exten-
sion of the tumour) o¡ movable

Reco¡d any statement of lateraliÿ
(homolateral or ipsilateral, contralat-
eral or bilateral).
If given, record the number of positive
nodes excised.
Record any and all sites of distant
involvement.
(ä) The autopsy (neaopsy) or post-mor-
tem rePort

There are usually two tyPes of reports
made following autopsy:

the Provisionai Anatomical Diag-
nosis (PAD), based on the gross
autopsy ûndings; and

the Final Anatomical Diagnosis
(FAD) based on microscoPic exam-
inations.

The ûnal anatomical diagnosis (FAD)
is the most important portion of the
autopsy report as far as the abstractor
is concemed. This usually gives the
primary site, the histological type, the
organs involved by direa extension
or by metastases. All of the maior
organs a¡e examined except in cases
where the autopsy is restricted to cer-
tain organs. All pertinent frndings
should be recorded.
The autopsy ûndinç shouid confi.rm
the diagnosis of cancer made clini-
cally prior to the patient's death or
determine the Primary site of a
tumour whidr was incor¡ectly diag-
nosed or not known prior to death. If
there is a discrepancy betn'een the
autopsy report and other previous
pathology reports regarding histologi-
cal tlpe and primary site, the autopsy
takes precedence.
In instances where the Presence of
cancer is incidentally discovered at
the time of autopry review the his-
tory and physical frndings to rule out
a clinicai diagnosis of cancer prior to
death. If the diagnosis of cance¡ is
ûrst made at autopsy, the case should
be abstracted and the method of frrst
detection (Section 3.3.4) recorded as
"diagnosed at autoPsyn. The date of
diagnosis (Section 3.3.2) is the date of
death.
If the diagnosis of cancer on autopsy
is based on Sross examination alone
(PAD), this should be noted in the
abst¡act. ln this case, however, try to
check with the pathology department
whether a histological examination of
the tissues ¡emoved from the bodY
was done, since this is performed rou-
tinely.

3.3.7 O D eath certífrcates
If the registry has access to death certiû-
cates, then any certiûcate whidt mentions
c¿¡ncer as immediate, antecedent, underi¡
ing or conüibutory cause of death should
be abstracted. A sample Death Certiâcate
Abstract Form is glven in Figure 5.
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Department of Health - Rizal Cancer Registry, Rizal Medical Center
Pasig, Metro Manila

ABSTRACT OF DEATH CEFflFICATE

PAnENT REGTSTRY No. tr n tr n tr f]
(11 NAME OF PATIENT

(Last name First name Middle namel

3 Age2 Female(s) Sex tr 1 Male

3 Widowed
4 Otherc

1 Single
2 Married

(¿ll Civil Status

(5) NATIONALITY
(6) Usual Residence
(7l Usual Occupation

(81 DATEoFDEATH niltrxntr
(9t PLACE OF DEATH I House

2 Hospital

Name of Hospial
Address

(10) Surviving Spouse

(11) l. Disease or condition direstly leading to death:

a.lmmediate q¡use:

Antecedent qeuse: b,

Underlying cause: c.

ll. Other significant conditions contributing to death:

wïth
ìllfrthout

{13} Medical Ataendance

Private Physicianl1¡f) Certificate Correct by:
Public Health Officer

Hospital Authorities
Done
Not Done
Unknown

DiagnosisAutopsy

ABSTRACTED BY:

Date:

Figure 5. Example of a death certif¡cate abstractform
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The completed abstacts are rnatdted \^¡ith
the registry's index frles to determine if they
have been registered previously (see Chapter
5). Cases which have not been registered
previousiy a¡e traced back whenever possi-
ble to the hospital where the patient died or
to the physician who signed the death certif-
icate. They may also be matched with the
Case-frnding Lists from the diffe¡ent hospi-
tal data sources to determine if they were
seen previously in a hospital and were
missed on initial case-ñnding. If this is so,
the case should be t¡aced back to the appro-
priate hospital. Cases which could not be
traced back or for whom no clinical or labo'
ratory records could be found, may be regis-
tered under the "death certificate only"
(DCO) category (basis of diagnosis). ln the
ñrst few years of operation of the cancer reg-
isfry, this is usually high since some cases
diagnosed previous to the registry's refer-
ence date (prevalent cases) may be included
erroneously. The number of these cases will
dec¡ease after a few years. The percentage of
DCO cases is a measure of the completeness
of cover (see Chapter 6).

(1) Composition of the death ceftificate

(a) Patient identificøtion information:
name (last name, frrst name,
and middle or maiden name)
sex
age
date of birth
address (place of residence)
civil status
race
occupation

þ) Informatíon on patimt's death:

place of death
date of death
causes of death:
immediate cause
antecedent cause
underÿing cause
contributory cause

(c) Certified conectby:
private physician
pubiic health ofûcer
hospital authorities

Note: For DCO cases, be very ca¡eful to reg-
ister the place of residence and not the
place of death of the case.

(2) Coding the underlying cause of death

The underlying cause of death is
deâned as:

tTre disease or injury which initi-
ated the train of morbid events
leading directly to death, or

the circumstances of the accident
or violence which Produced the
fatal iniury.

For consistency, the World Health
Assembly recommended a standard
form of medical certiûcation (Figure
6) designed to facilitate reporting of
the underlying cause of death, as well
as gathering of information on the
sequence of events leading to the
patient's death.

In Part I, the cause ieading directly to
death should be reported on line (a),
the intervening antecedent condi-
tion (if any) on tine @) and the
underÿing cause of death on iine (c)-
If the entry on line (a) or on lines (a)
and (b) completely desc¡ibe the
sequence of events leading to death,
then it is no longer necessary to Put
an entry on line (c).

Pa¡t II is for any condition which may
contribute to death but is not related
to the disease or condition causing
the death.

The purpose of the deûnition of the
underlying cause of death Ís to ensure
that all relevant information is
recorded and that the certiûer does
not select some conditions for entry
and ignore others. The underlYing
cause of death is the main axis for the
tabulation of mortality statistics.

Registry derks will normally have to
accept what is already entered. They
should know ttrat there are rules for
selecting the 'underlying cause', but
they wilt not be expected to do tfiis
(see ICÞ-9, Vol. 1, pP. 699-737 or
ICD-10, Volume 2, pp 3È123).
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Figure 6. lntemational Form of Medical Gertificate of Cause of Death
Approximate interval

between onset and
death

Cause of death

(a)........
due to (or as a consequence of)
(b)..........
due to (or as a conseguence of)

(c) .---....-..-..-...-...
due to (or as a consequence of)

(d) .............

¡

Disease or condition directly
leading to death'
Antecedent causes
Morbid conditions, if any, giving
rise to the above cause, stating
the underlÿng condition last

I
Other significant conditions con-
tributing to the death, but not
related to the disease or condi-
tion causing it

This does not mean the mode of dýng, e.g. heaft failure, respiratory failure.
It means the disease, injury or complication that caused death-



On the following pages are 11 exampies of reports from radiolory, nuclear medicine and CT
scan. Given the general instn¡ctions above, abstmct the relevant information and compare
with the suggested method of abstracting which follows the examples.
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EXERCISES

Question 3(a)

Example A.

LT]NG CENTER OF THE PHILIPPINES
Q.C. RADIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

Datei23 March 1987Hosp. case No. 96-2947
Age: 53 Se* F Status: MPatient COSTALES, Esperanza

Examination requested: Chest X-ray

Requesting physician: Dr Paul Moon

RADIOLOGICAL REPORT

Chest X-ray showed scattered small nodular densities on both lung
fields, more on the bases.

Heart, diaphragm and sinuses un¡emarkable.

IMPRESSION: puimonary metastases

Dr E.X. Ray
Radiologist
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p¡ample B.

X-ray series: an X-ray examination vrhich requires the taking of a number of pictures, sum-
marized in one report.

This example is an illustration of an X-ray report of a metastatic series. Abstract what you
think is pertinent in the leport and compare u¡ith the abstract suggested'

Date examined: 12 March 1987Plate No. 969238
Date reported:72 March 1987Case No. IL-22-99
Requested bY O.S. Zeus, M.D.Pay X Charity_ Out 

-Examination reguested: skeletal survey
Sex: F Status: MAge:52Patient Fanny BONE

RADIOLOGICAL REPORT

Skeietal survey dated 12 March 1987 shows sclerotic changes
invoiving sevä¡d vertebral bodies with l¡ic lesions at T-10 and T-
11, sclerõsis at both femoral heads and neck and body of the right
ilium; lytic lesions at both pubic bones with pathological fracture at
the ieft; mixed lesions at the ascending ramus of the left ischium.

Remarks: Consistent with osseous metastases

B.B. Bonnin, M-D.
Radiologist
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Example C.

Some of the radiological examinations using contlast media are:

- Angrography: radiologicai study of thewascularsystem
- Bronctrograptry: radioiogical study of the bro¡chi of the lung
- Chotecyìio[raþnyr radioiogical study 9f the tunctions of the gallbladder

and tüe áucts after intoduction of an opaque medium
- Cholangiography: radiological study of the bile ducts
- Lower Cl sériðs or Barium enema: X-ray studies of the large intestines

- Sialography: radiological study of the salivary ducts

- Urog¡ap^hi radioioglcal studyof the urinary tract, using contast media

This exañple is an Upper GI series (UGIS) teport. Abstract the Pertinent information and
compare with the abstract suggested.

RADIOLOGICAL REPORT

Date examined: 25 March 1990Plate No. B-95693

Date reported: 28 March 199OCase No. 30-30-26
Requested by: G.P. Andres, M-DPay 

- 
Chariÿ X Out 

- Status: ttt/Ser FAge:57Name: IMPORTANTE Salud S

Add¡ess: No. 2 Shaw Blvd-, Pasig,
MMLA

Type of examination:
Upper GI series

There is a mass densiÿ on the left upper quadrant. There are no abnormal
caicifications.
No extraiuminal air noted-

Scout film:

Upper GI series:
Serial examination after ingestion of contast medium shows normal oesopha-
gus. The stomach is moderately distended n¡ith mucosal irregularities noted on
the ant¡al area. There is minimal contrast medium notd distal to the gastric
antrum.

IMP: Partial gastric outiet obstmction
Consider: maiignancy

Esto Mack, M.D.
Radioiogist
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Example D.

This is an illustration of a utogram report. Abstract the pertinent information and compare
with the suggested abstmct.

Date examined: 5 October 1986Plate No. 76137

Date reported: 8 October 1986No. L1-3944
Requested bY: R.T. Pascua, M.D.Pay _ Chariÿ X Out 

- Status: MSex MAge:46Name Feüx NAVIDAD

Add¡ess: Ermita, Manila

Type of examination: KUB-IVP

REPORT

Scout film:
The¡e is a soft tissue mass density in the left hemiabdomen, obliterating the left pso¿ls
shadow. There is no evidence of calcific densiÿ in the urinary tract-

Intravenous pyelography:
Serial examinationafter intoduction of contrast matedal shows prompt opacification
of the right collecting system and kidney which appears slightty enlarged. The right
urets and urinary bladder are unremarkabie. The left collecting system and kidney
Ývere not visualized even in the four hour deiayed film.

IMP: Non-visualized left kidney
Retroperitoneal mass, left, probably arising f¡om the left kidney

Chris T. Mass, M.D
Radiologist

Note:

KUB refers to ptain film ef the kidney, ureter and bladder - also called scout film
rvP refers to intravenous pyeiography
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f,¡¡ample E.

This example is an illust¡ation of an ultasound rePort. Abst¡act the pertinent informatio-
nand compare with the suggested absüact.

Date: 16 February 1988Case No. 2265

Requesting PhYsician: I. Brown, MDName: Susan AMARILLO
Ser F Status: SAge:44Address: Binangonan, Rizal

Example F.

This is a typical CT scan report. Abstract the pertinent information and comPare with the
suggested abst¡act.

Se* F Room No- 103Age:79Name: Paraiso, Antoinette

Hosp. No. 123456
RMCReferring physician: Dr S-M. Rosas

In OutCT No. 25435X

UTTRASOUND REPORT

a solid mass noted in the suPerior
5.0 x 5.6 cm. Another sonolucent
aspect of the right lobe.

inhomogenousliverThe enlargedis pattem.echo isThereshowing
asPect theof trigh Io measunngbe

rn inferio¡theis notednodule

There are no dilated infiahepatic ducts

The gallbladder is unremarkable-

IMP: Hepatomegaly with muitiple intrahepatic nodules
Consider: Metastasis

B.B. Echo, M.D.
Ultrasonoiogist
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CONSULTATTON REPORT

C.T scan of the abdomen shows a poorÿ defrned hetercgeneous mass densiÿ in the
retrogastic area that appears to arise from the pancreatic neck and body. This mea-
sures approximately 4-8x3.2 crn. The¡e is no calciûcation nor focal cyst formation.

The pancreatic head and taü appear normal.

Visualized inferior vena cava and abdominal aorta as well as the retroperitoneal lymph
nodes are not remarkable. Liver is relatively small and shows some surface nodulari-
ties; there is a moderate perihepatic and perisplenic ascites. The left adrenal gland is
prominent but stiit tri-radiate in conÊguration, appearing homogeneous without mass
effect. Right adrenal is completely normal.

Both kidneys function well and reveal no structural abnormaüties. The pelvi<alyceal
system and ureters have normal course and confrgu¡ation.

There a¡e small calcifrcations in the region of the splenic flexure in the upper abdo-
men, presumably from previous colonic contrast material.

There are ci¡cumferentiai calcifrcations throughout the abdominal aorta without focal
aneurysm formation.
IMP: Moderate ascites and reiatively smali liver. There is also suggestion of a tumour
mass density in the pancreatic neck - retrogastdc region and body, measuring approx-
imately 4.8 x3.2 crn_

Percutaneous C.T. guided aspiration biopsy of pancreas, under local anaesthesia rec-
ommended.

Flora Doria, M.D.
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Example G.

Diagnostic nuclear medicine examination

In nuclear medicine, radioactive substances known as radioisotopes are administered to
patients in o¡de¡ to diagnose ösease. A radioactive isotope emits gamma rays within the
body, enabling the physician to visualize inte¡nal abnormalities.

This is an example of a nuclear medicine report. Abstract the pertinent information and
compare with suggested abstraction.

LI.JNG CENIER OFTHE PHILIPPINES
DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY

CONSUUTAIION REPORT

Ser F Status: SAge:34Name: BRAZO, Me¡cedes

Physician: U.R. Sweet, M.D
Pav X CharitvDate:12 April 1987

BONE SCAN
2O mci Tc- 99 Pertechnetate

Anterio¡ and posterior whole body scans by section were obtained after th¡ee hou¡s
f¡om the injection of radionudide.

Multiple retentions a¡e noted in the skull, right humerus and right pubis.

The rest of visualized skeleton appears symmetrical and uniform.

IMP: Abnormal bone scan, as above described
Suspect metastatic disease

C.S. Brown, M.D.
Radiologist
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B¡emple H.

Example I.

RADIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

Date 5 December 1988Serial No. Q-89O2
Ser F Status: MAge:64Name: Dahlia FLORES

Xay examination: Chest, Iumbesac¡al spine, APL

Requested by: I.N. Bioom, M.D.

RADIOLOGICAL REPORT

Findings:
Chest ionfiuent densities noted in the right upper lobe'

The rest of the lung fields a¡e clear. Aofic knob is athelomatous.
Heart and diaphragm appear normal. The right breast is absent-

Lumbesacral spine:
Osteoblastic anã i¡ic changes noted in both proximal femur, pelvic
as well as lumbar vertebral bodies. The pedicles of the L2 vertebral
body are ill{efined. Disc spaces are preserved- The normal curva-
ture is maintained.

IMP: L. Status post-mastectomy, right
2. IvlB, minimal, activiÿ undetermined
3. Osseous metastases

A- Garland, M.D.
Radiologist

Date:18January 1988X-ray No. 89-1736
Sex F Age:72 Status: MName: YUSI, Ma. Magdalena

Room/BedNo.: OPAttending physician: Lucas, U.R., M-D

Radiological frndings:
MAMMOGRAPTÍY

Examination of tl¡e left breast reveals no evidence of nipple retraction. No disc¡ete mass
lesions nor localizing calciñcations. No normal mass noted- Skin and subcutaneous tissue
nrere
un¡ema¡kable.
IMP: Essentially normal left breast-

N-V. Benigno, M.D.
Radioiogist
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ExampleJ.

Date: 15January L988X-ray No. 8-107114
Age:3 Sex MHosp. case No. O4-

07-38
Naine: Eric ALBA

Attending physician: Dr ChekuP

Examination: X-ray, chest and abdomen

RADIOLOGICAL REPORT

IMP: Pulmonary nodules suggestive of pulmonary metastases

Chest X-ray:
There are nodular and patctry infiltrates in both iung fields'
The heart is not enlarged. Diagraphm and sinuses a¡e intact-
IMP: Pulmonary nodules suggestive of pulmonary metastases.

Abdomen:
The¡e is a huge soft tissue densiÿ in the right hemiabdomen dis-
placing the intestines upward and to the right.
There are no calciûcations. No evidence of extra-luminal air noted.
The intestinal gas Pattem is non<bstnrctive.
IMP: Intra-abdominal mass

Considerations: (1) Wilms' tumour
(2) Neu¡oblastoma

X.R. Ray, M.D.
Radiologist
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Example K.

Sex: M Room No. 145Name: TREMOR, Rogeiio S. Age 44

Hospital No. L042-10 Date:27 November L988

Ref. physicÍan: Dr B. Steddy
X In _OutCT No. 39038

CONSULTAilON REPORT

C.T. scan of the head shows a solitary 5.6 x 3.8 cm cystic and solid
tumour mass lesion in the left Padeto-occipital region with a mod-
erate amount of perifocal oedema and mass effect.

There is also indication of some haemorrhage within the tumour
mass.

The midline is shifted siightly to the right side with a right sided
subfalcial hemiation-

The lateral ventrides are slightly dilated, with partial mediai com-
pression of the ieft segments.

The septum pellucidum is iikewise displaced to the right. The b¡ain-
stem appears slightly full but otherwise shows no evident tumour
mass lesion.

The peüomastoids a¡e unremarkable.

IMP: Solitary 5.6 x 3.8 cm solid and rystic tumour mass lesion in
the left parieto+ccipitai region presumably a gliomatous neoplastic
growth.

Cere B. Room, M.D.
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Answers to Question 3(a)

The examples can be abstracted as foliows

CXR:
scattered small nodula¡ densities, both LF, more on bases
IMP: Pulmonarymetastases

A. 231O3187

Skeletal surÿey:
lpic lesions T-10 and T-11, both pubic bones, with pathologic
fiacfure, (L); mixed lesions, ascending ramus,
(L) ischium
IMP: Osseous metastases

B. 12/03187

UGIS: Mass density, LUQ
Stomach mod. distended: (+) mucosal irregularities, antral area
Oesophagus (-)
IMP: Partial gastric outlet obstnrction
Malignancy considered

C. zslo3l88

KUB-IVP: Soft tissue mass density, (L) hemiabdomen
Non-visualiãng left kidneY
fMP: Retoperitoneal mass (L) probably arising f¡om (L) kidney

D 0s/10/86

Ultrasound, liver:
Solid mass 5.O x 5.6 cm, suP. asp. (R) Iobe, sonolucent nodule,
inf- asp. (R) iobe, liver
IMP: Hepatomegaly with multiple intrahepatic nodules.
Metastasis considered

E. 1.6102188

CT scan. Abdomen:
Heterogeneous mass densiÿ, 4.8 x3.2 crn., Pancreatic neck and
body (retregastric area).
IVC and abdominal aorta, retroperitoneal LN (-).
Moderate ascites; relatively small liver

F o4l't'u87

G 1.2104t87 Bone scan: Abnormal bone scan, skull, (R) humerus, (R) pubis
IMP: Suspect metastatic disease

os/10/88 X-ray, ctrest and L-S spine
s/p mastectomy, (R)
Osseous metastases, femur, peivic and lunbar vertebrae

H.

I. 18/O1/88 Mammography, (L): Neg

J 1slou88 X-ray, chest and abdomen
Pulrronary nodules, suggestive of metastases
Mass, (R) hemiabdomen, consider:
- Wiims'ttrmour
- Neuroblastoma

K. 2711u88 CT scan, head
Solitary 5.6 x 3.8 cm tumour mass lesion,
(L) parieto+ccipital region, presumably gliomatous tumour
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Question 3@)

The foltowing are two sampies of endoscopy reports. Abstract what you think is reievant and
comparc with the suggested abstract which follow this exercise.

Example L.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTTI RIZAL MEDICAL CENTE& Pasig, Metro Mla.

GIT.trVER STTJDY TJNIT

PAI.IENDOSCOPY

Date: lOJuly 1987Patient: NINA BONITA

Address: 673 Boni. Ave., Mandaluyong, MMLA Ward: OPD Hosp- No- 22-O1-OO

Sex: F Age:46Referred by: Dr. P.O. Gee

Recent alcohol intake: None Amount:

Recent drug intake: None

Recent gross haemorrhage None Amount: Date:

Previous endoscopies: None Date:

History: Started 3 years PTC as buming epigastric pain, slightly relieved
by intake of antacids

Diagnosis: Peptic uicer disease

X-ray ûnöngs:

Pre-medications: Phenergan 50 mg IM
Xylocaine Spray

Findings: Oesophagus: Essentially Normal (EA{)
C-EJunction: EA.T
Fundus: E/l.t
Body: Anterior EAi
Posterior: E/l.T
Antrum: Eroded mucosa, distal half antn¡m
Sloric Ring: Enlarged
Duodenal buib: not visualized
Duodenum: not visualized
Biopsy no. 6

Endoscopic diagnosis: Gastric CA, Ifiorus, Antrum
Outlet Obstruction

ESTO MACK, M.D.,
Endoscopist

Recommendations: Refer to Surgery
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Example M.

Answers to QueSion 3(b)

The ûndings in this exercise can be summarized on the Tumour Registry
Abstract as follows:

Date:27 April 1987Name of Patient: PROCTER, ANME

Address: Makati MMLA.Ward: OPD

Age:39Sex FStatus: MarriedHospital No.:3217946

Referred by: Dr C.S. Long

History: Bloody stools noted on and off 3 months PTC, irregular bowel movement-

Rectai Examination: (+) mass 6 cm from the anal verge annuiar, constricting the rectai
lumen

Proctoscopy: Distance Scoped: 6 crn
Mucosa: congested
Blood X
Mucus X (moderate)

WateryStools:

Endoscopic findings: Scope inserted up to 6 crn. with ease
Ìungating, annular mass noted 6 cm. from anal verge, aimost

completely obstructing lumen. Scope could not pass beyond 6 cm-

Endoscopic Diagnosis: Rectal CA

Disposition: Multiple biopsy
Examined by:
NAT B. NINE, M.D.

70107187 Gastroscopy: Eroded mucosa, distal half
antrum; Pyioric ring enlarged; Multiple Bx
taken-

L.

Impression: Gastric CA, Pyloric Antnrm
þloric Outiet Obstuction

2UO4l87 Proctoscopy: Fungating mass 6 cm. from anal
verge, almost completely obstructing the rectal
lumen. Multipte biopsy taken

Endoscopic DX: Rectal CA

M.
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Question 3(c)

The foliowing exercises are examples of biopsy reports. Abst¡act the pertinent findings and
compare with the suggested abstracts which follow the four examples.

the date of the report
the slide numbe¡
source of specimen
primary site
tumour size
histological diagnosis (and
differentiation if given)

Remember to note down:

Example N.

SURGICAL 
.PATHOLOGY 

- CONSULTATION REPORT

SEX: F AGE:44SP NO: S-8G
2607

NAME OF PATiENT: SY, CLAIRE

Hospitai: Morong General HosPitalAttending Physician: Med I-Co

Date:29 Septembef
1986

Examination Desired:

Frozen Section (X) Histopath ( ) Others Specimen: Breast mass,
left

HISTOPATTIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS:

I}N/ASIyE DUCTAL CARCINOMA, BREAST MASS, LEFT

GROSS/MICROSCOPIC DESCRIPTIONS:

Specimen consists of grayish-white mass measuring 3.4 x 3 xZ c:n. Cut section shows an
irreguiar margin and firm cut sections. Enti¡e specimen submitted.

Microsections disclose a malignant tumour consisting of polygonal neoplastic cells with
pleomorphic and hyperchromatic nuciei arranged in cords, clusteß and glands invading
the surrounding fibrofatty tissues.

B.R. EAST, M.D.
PATHOLOGIST

O. and P. are other examples of pathological reports. Abstract the pertinent information and
compare with the suggested abstract.

F.xample O.

Age:39 Sex: FName: Ofelia Ramos Statrs: M
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Add¡ess: Pasig, MMLAPath No. Å7-2447
Ward: SurgicalCase No. 41-91Nationaliÿ: Füipino

Surgeon: D.R. Medic, M.D.

Clinical Summary: Condition started 4 months PTA when patient noticed a mass on the
right breast. Biopsy done 2 months PTA showed invasive ductal CA, right breast.
Pr-e<perative Diágnosis: Invasive ductal carcinoma, right breast, Stage III
Specimen: Right breast and axillary tissues-
Operation: Modiûed Radical Mastectomy, right

Date Report ed: 26 lO6 I 87Date Received: LBIO6 187

PATHOLOGICAL REPORT

GROSS DESCRIPTION:
The specimen consists of the right breast with its axillary tail weighing 500 gms- The
breasi measures 16 x 10 cms. and is covered \ ¡ith a '/.,2.5 x 6 cm. ellipse of skin showing a

2.5 crr. previous biopsy site at the upper outer quadrant. The lx1 cm. nipPle is unre-
markablè but the areôh shows an area of dimpüng at 6.00 o'clock. Serial inferior sections
¡eveal a 6 x 6 cm- mass. Cut section shows challcy strips and yellowish fat-like areas occu-
pylng the right upPel and lower quadrants. The axillary tail measures 9 x 8 cm-

E - upper inner quadrant, Block 1A-nippie, Block 2

F - lower inner quadrant, Block 1B - previous biopsy site, Biock L

G - Lower level, Block 20C - upper outer quadrant, Block 1

H - upper ievel, Block 2D - lower outer quadrant, Block 1

MICROSCOPIC SECTIONS:
Microsections from the right iower outer quadrant (D) reveal sheets of breast tissues with
neopiastic glands displaying pleomorphic hyperchromatic nuclei, prominent and moder-
ate eosinophilic c¡opiasm. These glands show cribriform pattem with central necrosis
and areas of calcification.
Microsections of the previous biopsy site(B) shows no residual but numerous foreign body
giant cells aÌe seen.
Microsections from the othe¡ quadrants (CEF)and the nipple are unrema¡kabie. A total of
tÝÿenty r'¡to(22) axillary lymph nodes are isolated, all are negative for metastases and
show sinus histioc¡osis.
DIAGNOSIS: S/P modified radical mastectomy, right invasíve ductal carcinoma,

right breast
Al22 ÃrJllary iymph nodes positive for metastases

Reviewed by: PAT O. LOGIST, M.DExamined by: RESS I. DENÏ, M.D.
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Example P

LABORATORY SERVICE

Stafi¡s:
M

SexMale Age: 53N¡me: PEDRO I. AMSIC

Nationaliÿ: FilipinoPath No. 5-88-2889
CaseNo. 33-22-7LAdd¡ess: Pakil,laguna
Physician: Dr. Al WrightServicq SURGERY

ciinical summary: started 6 months PTA as seizure associated with loss of conscious-
ness. About five other episodes occured in a span of five months. CT scan, brain,
revealed a ieft superior frontal cortical mass lesion.
Pre-operative Diagnosis: Left superior frontal mass lesion.

Date Reported: Aug. 25, 1988Date Received: August 17 7988

PATTIOTOGICAL REPORT

GROSS DESCRTPTION
The specimen consists of a piece of 5 x 4 x 3 cm brain-like soft
tissue.

MICROSCOPIC:
Microsections disclose brain tissue with pleomorphic and bizarre-looking cells with
enlarged, irregular nuclei, some of which are vesicular and with moderate amount of
eosinophüic cytoptasm. There are some multinucleated giant cells; mitotic figures noted
with areas of necrosis surrounded by neoplastic cells. The blood vessels are increased in
number and dilated.

DIAGNOSIS: ASTROCYTOMA, GRADE III
Reviewed by:
CERE B.RIIM, M.D.

Examined by: PATO RESSI DENT, M.D
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Example Q.
This il an exampie of an autopsy report. Abstract the pertinent ûndings and compare with
the suggested abstract.

Autopsy No.: A-87-70

NECROPSY REPORT

Age:27Name: FELIX CARGADOR

Address: Nava St., Sta. Mesa, Mla
Date died: 20 December'J.987Date Admitted: 16 December 1987

Ward: MedicineDate Autopsied: 20 December 1987

Consuitant: Pat. O. loggte,
M.D

TRTINK ONLY:
P¡osector: Ressie Dente, M.D.

Clinical Impression: HEPATIC ENCEPHALOPATHY
FULMINANT HEPATITIS
R/O I.A,ENNEC'S CIRRHOSIS

CASE STJMMARY:

F.C. 27 years old, male, married, presently residing at 45 Nava St-, Sta Mesa,
Manila, was admitted to the R.M.C. for the second time on December 16, 7987,
with a chief complaint of epigastric and back pains.

The present illness started about a month prior to admission as abdominal pain,
localized at the epigasuic area, moderateiy severe, radiating to the back, persis-
tent, siightly reiieved by intake of analgesics. Pain was associated with sensation
of fullness of the abdomen and yellowish discoloration of the skin and sderae.
He consulted a private physician and was diagnosed as a case of amoebiasis. He
was given antibiotics but these did not affo¡d any relief, The signs and symp-
toms persisted so an abdominal uitrasound was requested. Result of the proce-
dure was not knordn to the patient. A week prior to admission, he developed
pedal oedema. He consulted a govemment hospital and was subsequently
referred to R.M.C. for admission

Pertinent P.E. ñndings (on admission):
General Survey: conscious, coherent, fairÿ nourished, fairly developed, with the
following vital signs:
BP - 100/70 PR - 90/min RR - 25Min
HEENT: Normocephalic, pale palperal conjunctivae; icteric sclerae, pupüs
equally reactive to light; no aural nor nasal discharge; no throat congestion.

Chest/Lungs: Symmetrical on expansion; no reüactions; no lagging; decreased
breath sounds; no rales, no wheezes.

Heart: No precordial bulging; PMI at sth ICS MCL; normal rhythm; no mur-
mure-

Abdomen:Globular, soft, tender on deep paipation at the epigastric area, RUQ
and RLQof the abdomen; normoactive bowel sounds; (+) fluid \^¡ave.
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CASE SUMMARY:

Extremities: (+) oedema, both lower extremities.
Skin: (+) yelloü/ish discoloration, Seneralized

ADMITTING IMPRESSION: HEPATIC ENCEPHALOPATHY
FULMINANT HEPATITIS
R/O LAENNEC'S CIRRHOSIS

Giobulin: 25 gfi
Alkaline phosphatase: 58 u.Ä
WBC-1.6.8x10
Eos-.03 Seg. -.80 Lympho-.L7

Laboratory Examina-
tions:
Urinalysis (12-7747):
Amber; turbid; acidic;
sp. gr - 1.015
sugar - trace; albumin (-
); wEC 7-Zl}:pf;
Crystals - A.U. +++; uric
acid - few
Live¡ Function Test:
Total Ptotein: 60 gÂ

Albumin:35 g/l
A/G ratio: 1.4/l

CBC:Hgb: 143
GmsÄ Hct-
.42

Fecalysis: Yeliowish
brown; soft; (+) hook-
rÿonn ova 3/cs
Ascitic fluid examina-
tion (Q/Q): Yellowish
Total P¡otein Mass
Conc 6O gll
Totalcell count:2OZl
cl.r.mm Totai RBC: L82l
cu.mm
Total wBc:2olcu.mm
'l.O0o/o llmphoc¡es
Ascitic fluid cytolory:
Smear shows few l)'m-
phoc¡es, RBC and
mesothelial celis. No
malignant cells seen.

Serum Creatinine (Dec. 1.6, 1'987):212 umolfi
Ultrasound, Liver, Gallbladder and Pancreas:
The liver is enlarged showing increased echo pattem.
The intra-hepatic ducts are not dilated. The gallbiad-
der is normal in size. No int¡aiuminal echoes aPPre-
ciated.
Pancreas not appreciated. Spleen and right kidney
show increased echo textures.

There is evidence of ascites.

IMPRESSION: Diffuse Livel, Spieen and Parenchymal Disease
Ascites

COURSE TN THE WARD:
Patient stayed in the ward for 5 days, Patient had abdominal paracentesis on the
3rd HD. 2O cc. of ascitic fluid was obtained for c¡ology and cell block. Syme
toms persisted and Ývas later associated with dyspnea and back pain. On the Sth
HD, patient expired in spite of resuscitative measures.
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AIJTOPSY FTNDINGS:

GROSS DESCRTPTION:
Lung: the right lung weighs 685 gms, the left iung weighs 700 gms, yel-
iowiin b¡own with some nodulations on the surface. Cut section shows
moderate congestion.

Ascitic fluid amounting to L,000 cc- \ras ¡ecovered-

Pancreas: The pancreas weighs 245 gms (NV = 100 gms), reddish brown-
Cut section shõws whitish multiple nodules in the head and body, soft in
consistency.

Liver: The liver weighs 3205 gms, meas. 36x21xL2.5 crn. (NV = 1600 g¡ns,
25-30 x 19 x 6-9 crr), yeliow green with multiple nodulations. cut sec-
tion shows congestion, soft and rubbery mass.
Common bile duct circumference=Z-Z æt-

Stomach: with gastrorrhagia amounting to 100 cc, with multiple micro-
hemorrhages.

Kidneys: The left kidney weighs L30 gms, the right kidney weighs 132
gms, capsules easilY Peeled off.

MICROSCOPIC DESCRIPTION:
Representative sections taken from the pancreas shows nests of cells with
glandular formation and mucin production. These cells have acidophilic
c¡oplasm, hlperchromatic nuclei and prominent nucleoli. These cells are
of uniform size and with some central areas of necrosis. There are areas of
fibrosis sur¡ounding some nests of neoplastic cells and chronic inflamma-
tory cells. Some of these cells are within the blood vessels adhering to the
endothelial surface. The pancreatic l¡rmph nodes and liver were also infil-
tated by these neoplastic cells. Representative sections taken from the
stomach shows submucosal oedema with neutrophilic infiltrations.
Representative sections taken from the iobes of the lungs and tracheæ
bronchial lymph nodes show the same Pattern and kind of cells. There are
tumor emboü and areas of haemor¡hages noted. There are some areas of
segmental dilated alveoli with f¡ee-floating sePtae and slit-Iike spaces.
Representative sections from the kidneys show eosinophilic granular casts
with indistinct cellular borders on the h¡bules. Some bile pigments within
the tubules were also seen.
Microsections taken from the adrenals show neoplastic cells infiltrating
the parendr¡rm.a and fatty change. Microsections taken from the spleen
show destroyed follicular architecture with oedema. Microsections taken
form the aorta show mild atheromatous plaque.
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ALNOPSY FINDINGS:

PATHOLOGIST'S SUMMARY:
This is a c:ue of. a27 year old male who presented with the above signs
and symptoms which are compatible with ca¡cinoma of the body and
head of the pancreas. Grossly it is hard to determine the origin of the
lesions but correlating it to the late onset of iaundice and the massive
metastasis, the tumor could have started f¡om the body of the pancreas
since early involvement of the head produces early signs and symPtoms.
The distention of the Glisson's capsule and involvement of the large auto-
nomic tn¡nks in the prePeritoneal tissue by the tumoul produces the epi-
gastric pain. The compression of the distal common bile duct by the
tumout måìss causes some degree of obstruction producing jaundice. The
increased portat venous Pressule produces ascites and pedal oedema.
Hypoalbuminemia is a conüibutory factor. The dyspnea is explained by
the invasion of the lungs by these neoplastic cells. Resorption of aír distal
to the lesion produces segmentai atelectasis and compensatory emphy-
sema in othe¡ areas.

The most common sites of metastasis in cancer of the pancreas are in the
liver, regionai lymph nodes, peritoneum and lungs. Other sites which a¡e
also invoived Ýr¡ith metastasis include the adrenals, duodenum, kidneys,
stomach and gallbladder. This patient had metastases in the liver, peri-
pancreatic llmph nodes, lungs and adrenals. The liver and lung
metastases were quite extensive but the ultrasound of the liver only
revealed diffuse parenchymal disease.

PROVISIONAL ANATOMIC DIAGNOSIS:
Pancreatic carcinoma \ rith metastasis to the liver and lungs
St¡ess Ulce¡
Ascites
Pulmonary congestion
Cholemic Nephrosis
Congestion, Spleen

FINAL ANATOMICAI DIAGNOSIS:

WELL DIFF]ERENTIATED DUCTAL ADENOCARCINOMA, PANCREAS
with metastasis to the peri-pancreatic lymph nodes, liver, lungs,
tracheo-bronchial tymph nodes and adrenals
Acute Tubular Necrosis, kidneys
Stress Gastritis
Congestion, Spleen
Mild Atherosclerosis
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Ansruers to Question 3(c)

These examples should be abst¡acted as follows:

Path Report 54646O7: Invasive ductal CA, breast
mass, left 3.4 x 3 x2 alo; with invasion of sur¡ound-
ing fibrofatty tissue.

N 291O9186

Path Report ÿ47-2'447: s/p MRM (R): Invasive duc-
tal CA (R) breast lower outer Etailrant (LOQ), 6 x 6
cm.; all 22 axlllary lymph nodes negative for
metastases.

o. 78106187

Path Report ÿ88-2889: Ashocytoma Grade III; 5 x 4
x 3 cm, left superior frontal cortical lesion-

P 77108188

Autopsy No. A-87-70: Well differentiated Ductal
Adenocarcinoma, pancreas with metastases to peri-
pancreatic LN, liver, lung, tradreo-bronchial LN,
and adrenals
ln Section 3.3.4, this case would be entered as:
'Method of Detection = AutoPsÿ'.
Basis of diagnosis code would be autopsy, with his-
tology.

a. 20172187



Appendix 3.1

Reportable list

This includes:
A- All carcinomas and s¿ucomas
B. All tr¡mours speciûed as maügnant in ICD-O (1990 edition)
C. All tumours not specifred as malignant but with /3 behaviour codes

þiagnosis
1. Acutedifferentiatedprogressivehistocytosis
2. Acute erythremia
3. Acute erythremia myelosis
4- Aorte myelofrbrosis
5. Acr¡te panmyeiosis
6. Acute progtessive histioc¡osis x
7. Adomantiroma of longbones
8. Adamantinoma, tihial
9. Adenoacanthoma
10. Adenoca¡cinoidtumour
11. Adenoma, brondrial, ca¡cinoid
12- Adenom4 brondrial, cylindroid
13. Alpha heavy chain disease
14. Anaplastic choroid plexus papilloma
L5. Angioendotheliomatosis
16- Askin's tumour
77. Astrobiastoma
18. Astrocytoma
19. Astroglioma
20. Balloon cell melanoma
2L. Basal cell epithelioma
22. Bednar tumour
23. Biphasicmesothelioma,NOS
24. Blastoma, NOS

Blastoma pulmonary
?5. Bowen's tunour
26. Btukitt's tt¡mour

Burkitt's lymphoma

Morpholory/
Behaviourcodes
j0l972213
M 9841/3
M 9841/3
l|'l993213
M 9931/3
}l972213
l|ýl9261.13
M926713
M 8s70/3
M 824sl3
},l824013
M 8200i3
M976213
M 9390/3
}l971213
M 8803/3
M 9430/3
M 9400/3
M 9400i3
}'d872213
M 8090/3
M 8833/3
M 9053i3
M 8000/3
jù"'{897213

M 808U2
M967713
M968713
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27.
28.

Carcinoid tumour (except Appendix)
Cervical intraepithelial neopiasia, Grade III
CIN IiI, NOS
CIN III, with severe dYsPlasia
Chain disease, gamma heavY
Chloroma
Chordoma
Chorioepithelioma
Chorionepithelioma
Ch¡onic erythaemia
Cutaneous l¡mphoma
Cylindroma, NOS
g¡st, dermoid, Ývith malignant transformation
Cystadenoma, papillary, borderline malignancy
Cystadenoma, mucinous, bo¡derline malignancy
Cystadenoma, papillary pseudomucosis, borderline malignancy
Cystadenoma, papillary serose, borde¡üne malignancy
Cystadenoma, pseudomucinous, borderline malignancy
Cystadenoma, serous, borderline malignancy
Dé Englielmo's disease
Diktyoma
Dysgerninoma
Embryonal hepatoma
Embryonal teratoma
Endodermal sinus tumou¡
Ependym.ablastoma
Ependymoma NOS
- Epitheliat ependymoma
Epitheliat cell melanoma
Epithelioma, NOS
F,rythrolzukaenia
Er¡ithroplasia, Qpeyrat's
Esthesio nzuroblastoma
Esthesio neurocytoma
Esthesio nzuroepithelioma
Ewingls tumour
Er¡dtuomammary Paget's disease (eccept Paget's disease of bone)
Exnamedullary plasmoc¡oma
Franklin's disease
Ganglioneuroblastoma
Gemistocytoma
Germ cell tumour
Germinoma
Glioblastoma multiforsre
Gliom4 NOS (e:<ceptnasal glioma)
Grawitztumour
Hepatoblastoma
Hepatoma, NOS
Histiocytic medullary reticulosis

lÛl824013
M8O7712
lsd8077212
l['d8077212
l0l976313
M 9e30/3
}l937013
M 9100/3
M 9100/3
]ù"d984213
lùl970913
M 8200/3
M 9084/3
M 845L/3
lù'{847313
MU73l3
lll846213
MU72l3
lù'd844213
M 984U3
M 9501/3
M 9060/3
}l897013
M 9080/3
1['l907113
Me392l3
M 9391/3
M 9391i3
lM877u3
M 8011/3
M 9840/3
}d808212
}{952213
Ìs,'.f9S27l3
M9s22l3
]ûl924013
lll8s42l3
l[l973Ll3
l0{d976313
ltl949013
M94tU3
}l906413
}!d90,6413
M9mß
M 9380/3
lÛl83L2l3
M 8970/3
M 8170/3
M97?ß13

29.
30.
31.
32.

33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
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7't.
72_

73.
74.
75.
76.
77.

Histiocytosis X, aorte proglessive
Hodgkin's diseæe
Hodgkin's granuloma
Hodgkinl paragranuloma
Hutdrinson's melanotic freckle, NOS
Hypemephroma
Immature teratoma
lmmunocytoma
lmmunoproliferative disease
lmmunoproüferative small intestinal disease
Klatskin tumour
Ikukenberg tumolrr
knghanz, Wackemde stuma
Lennert's llmphoma
Lentigo maligna
lætte¡er-Siwe's disease
Leukaemia
Linitis plastica
Lymphoblastoma
L¡mphoepithelioma
Macroglobuünemia, \{aidenstom's
Medullary histiocytic reticulosis
Medulloblastoma
Medulloepithelioma, NOS
Medullomyoblastoma
Melar¡oma, NOS
Me¡kel cell tumour
Mesodermal mixed tumour
Mesonephroma, NOS
Mesothelioma, NOS
Microglioma
Mucocarcinoid hrmor¡¡
Mullerian mixed ü¡mour
Mycosis fungoides
Multipiemyeloma
- Plasma cell myeloma
-Solitarymyeloma .

- Myelomatosis
Nephroblastoma, NOS
Nephroma, NOS
Neu¡oblastoma, NOS
Neu¡oectodermal hrmour, primitive
Neuroepithelioma, NOS
Neurogenic turnour, olfactory
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma (see malignant l)rynphoma)
Non-lipid retianloendotheliosis
Oligoastrocytoma
Oligodendroblastoma
Oligodendroglioma

l0'.d9722/3
M 96s0/3
lùl966713
Ml966013
M874Zl3
Ìûd831213
M 9080/3
}ý{967713
ÌÛl97æ13
Me76413
M8t62l3
l0'{849016
M 8332/3
l|ýd970413
jll874212
M97Z2l3
M 9800/3
}l814213
M 9685/3
M 8082/3
l[l976713
lùl972013
ll947013
M 9s01/3
lùl947213
lùl8l.20l3
M824713
M 89sU3
M 9110/3
M 90s0/3
M 9s94l3
Ì[l829313
M 89s0i3
M 8910/3
lo{d973213

M 8940/3
M 8940/3
M 9500
l0d947313
M 9sO3/3
},l9s20l3
M 9591/3
Iû,l972213
M 9382/3
l[,.fe4ffil3
M 94s0/3

94.
95.
96.
97.
98.

78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91,.
92.
93.
93-

99.
L00.

1.O1.

702.
103.
104.
105.
106.
707.
108.
109.
110.
11,1-
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112. Ordriobiastoma
113. Paget's disease ofbreast
1.14. Panc¡eatoblastoma

115. Peripheral neuroectodermal tumor¡l

}'l907Ll3
M 8s40/3
}l897Ll3
l0/{936413
M 8700/3
M936213
M 9830/3
M973213
Ì|"l967u3
M973U3
M942413
M897213
M9A7U3
Ìft.i{9713/3

l0"l9071.13

}'l874U2
}"l94¿313
M 8480/6
}|d897213
M 9st0/3
M 8090/3
M 8082/3
M 83sO/3
M 9061/3
M 9063/3
M942213
M 9504i3
M 9s00/3
M970Ll3
Ì['d974Ll3
}l950213
M 9080/3
M 9080/3
M 9080/3
M 9084/3
M972sl3
M807712
},l807712
M 81ss/3
M 8960/3
M 8332i3
]0l907U3

116.

717.
118.

119.
720.
727.
t22.
L23.

124.
t25.
L26.

127.

728.
129.
130.

13L.
132.
133.
734.
135.
136.
137.
138.
139.
140.
141,.

142.
143.

14¿.
145.
146.
1.47.

148.
749.
150.

Pheoduomoblastoma
Pineablastoma

Plasma celi leukaemia
Plasma cell myeloma
Plasmoc¡ic lym.phoma
Plasmoc¡oma
Pleomorphic Xantho astrocYtoma

Pneumoblastoma
Polyembryoma
Polymorphic reticulosis
Polyvesiorlar vitelline tumour
Ilecancerous melanosis, NOS

P¡imitive polar spongioblastoma
Pseudomlxoma peritonei
Pulmonary blastoma
Retinoblastoma
Rodent ulcer
Scttminke tumour
sderosing nrmour, nonencapsuiated
Seminoma NOS
Spermatocytoma
Spongioblastoma
Spongioneuroblastoma
S¡mpathicoblastoma
Sezary's syndrome
Systemic tissue mast cell disease

Tixatoid medulloepithelioma
Teratoma, embryonal

-immature
-malignant
- with malignant transformation
Tnre histioc¡ic þrnphoma
VAIN, trI
VIN, III
Vipoma
Wilms'tumour
WuchemdeStuma knghans
Yolk sac tumour




